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Pampa, Texas’ 
Sunday *1

High today 57.
Low tonight 33.
For weather details see 
Page 2.

BONHAM, Texas (AP) — 
The Texas Historical 
Commission is appealing to 
Gov. George W. Bush for 
$350,000 needed to repair the 
landmark Sam Rayburn 
House after a December fire.

The family home of 
Rayburn, who served as U.S. 
House speaker longer than 
anyone in American history, is 
operated as a museum.

It has been closed since the 
Dec. 4 blaze, triggered by a 
breaker-box short, caused 
severe damage.

House director Bridget Jones 
said she notified the commis
sion ^ o u t the estimated 
$350,000 needed for cleanup 
and repairs, and commission 
officials appealed to Bush.

No tickets correctly 
matched all six numbers 
drawn Saturday night for the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $8 million.

The numbers drawn 
Saturday night from a field of 
50 were; 4-25-26-30-42-50

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated 
$12 million.

• Sylviann Bradstreet 
Brown, 62, lifelong Wheeler 
resident
• Johnie A. Burrell, 81,
farmer, rancher.
• Robert L. Call, Sr., 72, 
retired employee of Cities 
Service Oil Company
• Jim D. Carroll, 62, farmer, 
rancher.
• Annie J. Sims, 75, home
maker.
• Nettie Townes, 79, retired 
bookkeeper.
• Annie Hazel Wade, 92,
longtime Pampa resident.
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Voters ok half-cerit
For -770, Against - 487
By JEFF W EST 
Staff Writer

When all the campaigning and 
letter writing was done, 61 per
cent of the people who voted 
gave their approval to continue 
the half-cent sales tax and 
thereby the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation.

The numbers won't be official 
until they are polled Tuesday 
but the unofficial count was 
1,257 votes with 770 voting for 
the measure and 487 voting 
against.

"We are elated at this sup
port," said Lew Mollenkamp, 
director of the PEDC. "This will 
pave the way to proceed on a 
number of projects, including 
some we've nací to put on holci, 
contingent on this election."

Mayor Bob Neslage said, "1 
am very pleased with the 
results. We were reaching a fork 
in the road with what we could 
do." ^

Cham ber of Com m erce 
President and PEDC board 
member, Richard Stowers said, 
"This is super. It will be great

for the business prospects in 
Pampa. It will bring in new 
business %vhich will help the 
overall economy."

Only abQut 10 percent of 
Pampa's registered voters came 
to the polls which Mollenkamp 
says is probably typical of a 
one-issue Saturday election.

Neslage said, "I've always 
been disapp>ointed in Pampa's 
turnout in all of our elections. I 
wish I knew what 1 could do 
get people more interested in 
our elections."

M ollenkamp said this vote 
will send a m essage, "Now 
Pampa is on the record as com
peting for jobs."

He said that he would of 
course have liked to .«have 
received 100 percent approval 
but said 61 percent was very 
gratifying. N eslage said he 
going to try and communicate 
better with the 39 percent that 
voted against the measure. He 
said he hopes to provide them 
with a positive im pact in a 
material way.

Mollenkamp said he still has 
a problem though.

"I thought I would sleep bet
ter once this election was over, 
but now I'm thinking about 
how to make some of these 

«deals we have in the works 
happ»en," he said.

I.'
*‘l’ve Always been 

disappointed' in 
Pampa’s turnout in̂  
all of our electioris.' 
I wish I knew wluit I 
could do get people; 
more interested in 
our elections.” i

—  Mayor Bob 
Neslage

I

Artrain to stay 
additional day
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 

''Staff Writer

The Artrain will be in Pampa one day longer than anticipated. 
Pampa Fine Arts Association (PFAA) President Loralee Cooley 

received confirmation earlier last week that the train will be able to 
stay in town for a total of six days, instead of the original five 
planned. The train is scheduled for arrival Feb. 19.

"1 was so excited to get another day," Cooley said.
The additional day comes with an additional price tag.
"1 hope we can accommodate the extra $1,000 ... 1 hope we can 

raise that," Cooley said.
The necessity for another day of Artrain exhibition became evi

dent, Cooley said, after she realized that several area schools were 
signed up to visit and that didn't include all of Pampa ISD.

At least six panhandle school districts are signed up to visit the 
train and Cooley said last week she was expecting more with the 

S e i ARTRAIN, Page 3 ‘

More welfare checks 
reduced as penalty
Work rule non-compliance cited

HOUSTON (AP) — As promised, thousands of Texas welfare 
checks are getting smaller.

By last month, 14,555 adult welfare recipients statewide were 
under penalty of sanctions, more than triple the number under sane 
tions a year earlier, the Houston Chronicle reported Sunday.

Monthly welfare checks are dtKked as punishment for recipients 
who don't enroll in the state's welfare-to-work programs.

Recipients such as Anna Pena of Houston say they have reasonable 
excuses for not doing so.

Ms. Pena, who has six children, opened her m ailbox in mid- 
December and found bad news from the Texas Departm ent of

See WELFARE, Page 3

(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda BaMay)

Student leaders from each of the high school’s student organizations were Invited to a 
reception In their honor, (from left) Peter Caswell -  Speech and Debate Team Officer, 
Marty Field -  Speech and Debate Team Officer, Mindee Stowers -Varsity Cheerleader 
and Faustina Curry -  Student Council and Science Club Officer, were some of the stu
dents honored.

Board honors PHS leaders
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

A complete listinf  ̂ o f the student leaders honored at 
the reception will he printed in a later edition of the 
paper.

The good silver was brought out and all were 
dressed in their Sunday best when Pampa High 
School leaders were honored by the district Board

of Education at the Pampa High School library.
Students who hold office in any of the high 

school's organizations were "treated royally" 
Thursday night by the board with complimentary 
goods ranging from white-cluKolate-dipped pop
corn to individual crowns.

Following the reception, the board resumed its 
regularly scheduled meeting at 6:45 p.m. and 
received a brief elementary school construction 

See BOARD, Page 2
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All-State 
Choir has 
PHS pupils

Four Pampa High School stu
dents made the Texas All-State 
Choir recently at Frenship High 
School at the Area A auditions.

Making the choir was Andy 
Fernuik, first chair, first tenor; 
Brad Allen, second chair, sec
ond tenor; Thann Scoggin, first 
chair, first bass; and Dillon Hill, 
third chair, first bSss.

The all-state choir auditions 
are a culmination of three pre
vious auditions that began in 
late September at the district 
level The auditions for the 
Texas All-State choir includes 
schools lA  through 5A from El 
Paso region, the Midland- 
Odessa region, the Lubbock 
region, and the Amarillo 
region.

Students had to prepare the 
entire major work Beethoven's 
Mass in C. In addition, two 
additional pieces by Johannes 
Brahms sung in German had to 
be prepared. Each student was 
given a line of music to sight 
sing.

These four students will join 
the other students from across 
the state to meet with the Texas 
All-State Choir in San Antonio

- -  '  (Community Camera)

P H S ’s Brad Allen, front left, Andy Fernuik, Thann Scoggin, back left, and Dillion Hill made the 
Texas All State Choir recently at Frenship High School at the Area A auditions.

the 1998 Texas All-State Choir school '----- '
will be in Lila Cockrell Theater world, 
in the San Antonio Convention people 
Center. prtKess

The All-State Choir is reputed school 
to be the finest performing high

in February to rehearse and 
perform the major work with 
the North Texas State 
University orchestra under the 
direction of Anton Brusilow 
The clinician and director for

choral group in the 
About 13,000 young 
start the audition 

each year. 280 high 
students will comprise 

the 1998 Texas All-State Choir.

Pay tax 
at these 
locations

Chief Appraiser Pat Bagley, of 
the Gray County Appraisal 
District, wants taxpayers to be 
aware of where to pay property 
taxes for the coming year.

The Appraisal District will con- 
hnue to collect property taxes for 
Lefors Independent School 
District only through Jan. 31.

Beginning Feb. 1, property taxes 
for all the taxing units within the 
Appraisal District will be collect
ed at the Gray County 
Assessor/Colk'ctors office on the 
ground fl(x)r of the courthouse. 
TTie mailing address is P.O. Box 
382, Pampa, TX 79066-0382.

The districts are: Grandview- 
Hopkins Independent School 
District, McLean Independent 
School District, Lefors 
Independent School District, 
Pampa Independent School 
District, City of Lefors, City of 
McLean, City of Pampa, Gray 
County Panhandle Groundwater 
Conservation District #3.

Any applications for all type of 
exemptions, and any other 
changes will be taken at the 
Appraisal District office at 815 N. 
Sumner in Pampa.
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BURRELL, Johnie A. — 2 p.m.. First United 
Methodist Church. Shamrock.

CARROLL, Jim D. — 4 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Panma.

TOW NES, Nettie —  Memorial services, 2 p.m., 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa,

WADE, Armie Hazel — Graveside services, 2 
p.m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

O bituaries
SYLVIANN BRADSTREET BROWN

WHEELER -  Sylviann Bradstreet Brown, 62, 
died Sahuday, Jan. 17, 1998. Services were to be 
at 2 p.m. today in First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Roy Jones, pastor of United Pentecostal 
Church of Allison, and the Rev. Don Larkin,
retired Baptist minister of Pampa, officiating. 
Burial will be in Wheeler Cemetery under the 
direction of Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mrs. Brown was bom Jan. 12,1936, at Wheeler, 
to Marvin and Eula Davee Bradstreet. She was a 
lifelong Wheeler resident. She married Guy 
Charley Brown on Sept. 12, 1958, at Wheeler; he 
died Aug. 31, 1985. She was a homemaker and a 
member of United Pentecostal Church of Allison.

She was preceded in death by her parents and- 
by two brothers. Coy Bradstreet and Travis 
Bradstreet.

Survivors include five sisters, Thelma Baily of 
Dexter, N.M., Ruth Taylor of Wheeler, Rosalie 
Keelin of Briscoe, Floy Larkin of Pampa and Joy 
Garrison of Borger; and a brother, Roy Bradstreet 
of Wheeler.

The family requests memorials be to Epilepsey 
Foundation or to Allision United Pentecostal 
Church.

JOHNIE A. BURRELL
SHAMROCK -  Johnie A. Burrell, 81, died 

Sunday, Jan. 18, 1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in First United Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Bruce Parks of Lubbock and the Rev. 
John Dom officiating with the Rev. Ken Cole, 
retired pastor of Spearman, assisting. Burial will 
be in Kelton Cemetery under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Directors of Shamrock.

Mr. Burrell was bom at Vernon. He had been a 
Wheeler County resident most of his life. He 
married Hallie Jeanette Chilton on March 30, 
1935, at Sayre, Okla. He farmed and ranched and 
was president of the Kelton School Board for 
three years.

He was instrumental in the consolidation of 
Center, Rock and Davis schools. He was a mem
ber of the Wheeler County Farm Bureau board 
and Wheeler County ASCS Community 
Committee. He also served on the Tax Evaluahon 
Board at Kelton and received the Good Neighbor 
award from the Shamrock Chamber of 
Coiiunerce in 1978. He was a member of First 
United Methodist Church, Masonic Lodge #929 
and Order of the Eastern Star. He served on var
ious boards at First United Methodist Church for 
many years.

Survivors include his wife, Hallie, of Kelton; 
two daughters, Jona Lea Durham of Ararrsas Pass 
and Sherry Chapman of Dickinson; a sister, 
Imogene Bradfoid of Amarillo; two brothers, 
Harold Burrell of Yuba City, Calif., and Bt)b 
Burrell of Pampa; and three grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to First 
United Methodist Church Memorial Fund or to 
Baptist St. Anthony's Hospice.

ROBERT I.. CALL. SR.
Robert L. Call, Sr., 72, of Pampa, died Friday, 

Jan. 16,1998. Services will be at 4 p.m. Monday in 
Carmichael-W hatley Colonial Chapel with 
Howard Swirmey, minister of Lefors Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Call was bom March 11,1925, at Eldorado, 
Ark. He moved from Monroe, La., to Lefors 
when he was 14 and graduated from Lefors High 
School. He married Edna Cornett in 1942 at 
Lefors; she died in 1980. He was a gas tester for 
Cities Service Oil Company, retiring in 1982.

He was a member of Lefors Church of Christ, 
Pampa Chapter of Knights of Pythias' and Elks 
Lodge of Carmichael, Calif. He was a U.S. Navy 
veteran, serving with an amphibious unit in the 
Southeast Asian theater of World War II.

and requests memorials be to the American 
Cancer Society.

17, 1998. Graveside services were to be at 2 p.m. 
to ^ y  in Memory Gardens Cemetery with the W v.
M.B. Smith, retired Baptist minister, officiatmg.

hael-Burial will be under the direction of Carmichael 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Sims was bom Feb. 26, 1922, at Carter, 
Okla. She had been a longtime resident of Boiger, 
moving to Pampa in 1986. She had been a resident 
of Cororuido Nursing Center for the past 10 years, 
where she was an Alzheimers patient. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the Church of 
Christ.

She was preceded in death by three sisters, Abe 
Walls, Lorene McGill and Minnie Dover; and two 
brothers, Alford Rippetoe and Jap Rippetoe.

Survivors include three daughters, Charlene 
Collins of Boiger, Alicia Burke of Pampa and Terry 
Porter of Borger, four brothers. Bill Rippetoe of 
Sayre, Okla., Carroll Rippetoe of Clarendon, Jack 
Rippetoe and Gene Rippetoe, both of Pampa; eight 
grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to 
Alzheimer's Association, Panhandle Chapter, 2200 
W. 7th, Amarillo, TX 79106; or to Crown of Texas 
Hospice.

NETTIE TOWNES
Nettie Townes, 79, of Pampa, died Saturday, Jan. 

17, 1998. Memorial services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with the Rev. Dale Moreland, associate pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiating. The body was cre
mated and consequently will not be available for 
viewing. Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Townes was bom Aug. 7, 1918, at Junction 
City, Kan. She was a former longtime Amarillo res
ident, moving to Pampa in 1W2 from Houston. 
She was bookkeeper at Franklin's l,adies Shop of 
Amarillo for many years. She was a Baptist.

She was preceded in death by two husbands. 
Bill J. Howard and R.L. Townes; a sister. 
Marguerite Sagl; and two brothers, Harold Story 
and Jack Story.

Survivors include a son, Jerry Howard of 
Houston; a sister. La Veil Wilson of El Paso; and a 
brother. Bob Story of Pampa.

ANNIE HAZEL WADE
WOODWARD, Okla. -  Annie Hazel Wade, 92, a 

longtime Pampa resident, died Friday, Jan. 16, 
1998, at Tender Hearts Nursing Home in 
Woodward. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Fairview Cemetery in Pampa.

Mrs. Wade was bom Aug. 13, 1905, in Coleman 
County, Texas, to William and Louisa Warrick. She 
married Audie B. Wade on Oct. 27,1922; he died in
1987. The couple made their home in Pampa for 
many years. She was a member of Assembly of 
God Church.

She was preceded in death by her parents; a son, 
Sam B. Wade; and a grandson. Bob Wade.

Survivors include three daughters, Eycile Young 
of Woodward, Montez Kirbie of Merced, Calif., 
and Vontell Pryor of Bakersfield, Calif.; a son, 
Wilbert Wade of Grand Prairie; six grandchildren; 
six great-grandchildren; and a great-great-grand
child.

The body will lie in state from 9 a.m.-l p.m. 
Tuesday at Briarwood Assembly of God Church in 
Pampai

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, January 17
Lonnie Dale Fly, 33, 928 Sumner, was arrested 

for public intoxication.
Jennifer Lynn Hazen, 23, Orlando Fla., was 

arrested for aggravated robbery
Dustin Allen Vanmeter, 23, Orlando Fla., was 

arrested for aggravated robbery.
Sunday, January 18

Javier Perez, 25, Miami, was arrested for 
issuance of a worthless check.

Police report

Survivors include a daughter, Sandra Phillips
j; eightof Odessa; son, Robert Call, Jr., of Pampa; eigl 

grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren.
The family requests memorials be to Hospice 

of the Panhandle, P.O. Box 2795, Pampa, TX 
79066-2795.

JIM  D. CARROLL
Jim D. Carroll, 62, ot Pampa and Canadian, 

died Friday, Jan. 16, 1998. Services will be at 4 
p.m. Tuesday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with E.E. Graham, pastor of Locust 
Grove Baptist Church of Lipscomb, and the Rev. 
Dale Moreland, associate pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Pampa, officiating. Graveside services 
will be at 3 p.m. Wednesday in Bethesda 
Cemetery at Weatherford.

Mr. Carroll was bom Nov. 11, 1935, at Munday 
and grew up at Weatherford and in California. 
He married Vivian on Dec. 13,1997, at Lipscomb. 
He had resided on the Mark Rogers Ranch near 
Canadian for the past five years and was 
engaged in farming and ranching. He also main
tained a residence in Pampa.

Survivors include his wife, Vivian; three sons, 
Gregory Paul Carroll, Jim Edward Carroll and 
Michael Dale Carroll, all of California; a stepson, 
Gregory Leroy Malone of Pampa; his mother, 
MoUy Odel Pnxrtor of Indio, Calif., two sisters, 
Margaret Dean Skaggs of Arizona and Edith 
Claudine Mandig o iP alm  Springs, Calif.; two 
brothers, Loren Careoll of Weatherford and Jack 
Carroll of Houston; six grandchildren; and two 
stepgrandchildren.

The family will be at .3013 Rosewood in Pampa 
request 
er Soci<

ANNIE J. SIM S
Annie J. Sims, 75, of Pampa, died Saturday, Jan.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and c^ls during the 48-hour peri- 
i>d ending at 7 a.m. today

Saturday, January 17
A report of theft was taken in the 1500 block of 

N. Wells, no value reported. One person was 
arrested.

Tracy Wiiliams, 27, 1040 Huff, was arrested on 
two warrants.

Ray Boyd Spencer, no age given, 445 S. 
Graham, was arrested on a warrant.

William Smillie Bradley, 45, 319 Roberta, was 
arrested for driving while intoxicated.

Sunday, January 18
Maricella Chavez, 17, 9006 E. Jordan, was 

arrested for criminal trespass.
Shanna Mohar, 32, 617 Lefors, was arrested for 

failure to appear and no insurance.

S tocks

The market is 
closed today 

in honor of Dr. 
Martin Luther 

King's 
birthday

E m e rg e n c y  num be rs
Ambulance................................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers.............................................. 669-2222
Energas............................................................66.5 - .5 777

....  ;•A*
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

BOARD
report at the top of the hour.

:ept
5D• the participation of Pampa ISD in the West 

Texas Food Service Cooperative «md Commodity 
Processing for the 1998-W school year

• the high school's D istinguish^ Achievement 
Program

• high school waiver request to teach Early 
Childhood Professions I and II

• appointment of James Fruge to fill a vacancy

on the Gray County Appraisal District Board ^
Directors

• cash and expenditures for Dec., 1 9 ^  and 
monthly financial and quarterly investment 
reports. ' t

The meeting went into executive session after 
administrative reports were given concerning the
district and campus plaiming process and time
line, the board training level l l  ischeduled for Feb. 
19, and the district's reading recovery and audi
tory programs.

No action was taken into executive session.

Texas shorts...
Teen-ager arrested for wearing 

shirt Judged obscene
NEW BRAUNFELS, Texas (AP) —  A civil liber

ties group will investreate the case of a teen-ager 
arrested because his T-shirt was judged obscene 
by fellow grocery shoppers.

John Schroeder, 18, was arrested at an H^-4$ 
grocery store last Thursday while wearing a T- 
shirt for the shock rock band Marilyn Manson.

Schroeder's mother, Olga Schroeder, said she 
and her sort were in the store's cheese section 
when a New Braunfels police officer approached 
with another female customer.

"H e put his hand on my son's shoulder and 
said, 'You're coming with m e,"' she told the San 
Antonio Express-News. "It happened so fast, I 
was stunned. I'm totally shocked this happened, 
even in New Braunfels."

Mrs. Schroeder said the woman accompanying 
the officer complained about her son's shirt, 
which had Manson's picture on the front and the 
phrase "I am the God of f— "  on the back.

of a murderer.
Now both mother and son are back in a court

room trying to prove her innocence as prosecu
tors seek to convict her a second time for killing 
her husband in 1987.

He is still frightened, but no longer helpless,
A third-year law student at Louisiana State 

University whose perseverance helped win his 
mother a new trial, Wade Burnett is now chief 
investigator for the defense team.

Tobacco settlement still has 
several unresolved issues

Mowbray’s son takes 
active role in retrial

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) — Ten years ago, a 
frightened 16-year-old boy stood on tiptoes in the 
back of a crowded courtroom and watched help
lessly as a jury sentenced his mother to life in 
prison.

They branded her a murderer, and him the son

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —  It's been announced. It 
hasn't been signed.

Texas Attorney G eneral Dan M orales pro
claimed last week that Texas was the third state to 
settle its lawsuit against eight tobacco companies 
and three trade groups. But the agreement isn't 
official until U.S. District Judge David Folsom 
gives his approval.

Folsom, who wanted a few days to review the 
papers, said he would issue his ruling on Tuesday 
after a long holiday weekend.

"I  know that after 22 months, you lawyers are 
ready for this to be finalized," Folsom said from 
his Texarkana courtroom on Friday after hours of 
meeting with attorneys from both sides.

One of the issues Folsom has yet to resolve is 
the payment of private attorneys who worked for 
the state during the trial. The five trial lawyers 
had put up their own money to get the lawsuit 
moving and had been promised 15 percent of any 
verdict.

C alendar

TOASTM ASTERS
Smooth Talkers and Knee Knockers Toastmasters 

Club meets 5:45 p.m. Wednesday in the dining 
room of Furrs Cafeteria. For more information, call 
Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Gary Casebier at 665- 
4214.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings

on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. 
For more information, call 669-0407 or 669-3988.

PANHANDLE SPE

Russell E. Ott of Artificial Lift Solutions will be 
speaking Tuesday, Jan. 20 at the Borger Bank 
Building, 3rd Floor Conference Room. The cost for 
the luncheon is $10 per person. Ott will discuss, 
"Improving Operating Techniques to Reduce 
Operating Expenses Inexpensively." Call Cindy 
Boyer at 806-275-3403 for more information.

JUNIOR SERVICE LEAGUE 
Junior service league meeting at St. Vincent 

Conference Room on Januray 20tn. Please contact 
Angie Leos,.665-6854. . "

A m b u la n ce
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Saturday, January 17

11:01 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
health care facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

12:54 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

4.41 p.m.- ^  A mobile ICU responded to Gray 12

1/2 and Gray "E" and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

Sunday, January 18
11:50 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 2500 

block of Charles and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

12:10 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to Columbia 
Medical Center and transported to a local nursing 
facility.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Mostly sunny today with a 
high of 57 and winds from the 
south at 20-30 mph and gusting 
higher. Partly cloudy tonight 
with a low of 33 and sothwest 
winds at 10-20. Tuesday, partly 
cloudly and cooler with a high of 
53 and northwest winds from 10- 
20 mph and gusting higher. 
Yesterday's high was 52; the 
overnight low 29.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low near 30. Southwest to west 
wind diminishing to 10-20 mph
with higher gusts. Tuesday, part
ly cloudy and cooler with a nigh
in the lower 50s. West to north
west wind 10-20 mph with high
er gusts. Low Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Lows from the lower 30s 
to the lower 40s. Tuesday, partly 
sunny. Highs from the upper 5Cfe 
northern south plains to near 70 
southern rolling plains. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 38-

45. Tuesday, partly sunny. Highs 
from the mid 60s to near 70. 
Concho Valley/Edwards Plateau
— Tonight, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Lows in the lower to mid 
40s. Tuesday, partly cloudy. 
Highs 65-72. Far West Texas — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 
the lower 40s. Tuesday, increas
ing clouds. Highs in the lower 
60s. Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows from the mid 30s to 
near 50. Tuesday, partly cloudy. 
Highs from near 60 mountains to 
the upper 70s along the river.

BORDER STATES 
NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 

increasing cloudiness. Low 42 to 
48. Tuesday, mostly cloudy. 
Windy west and central. High 64 
to 69.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central Texas
— Tonight, clear. Lows in the 
upper 40s, upper 30s Hill 
Country. Tuesday, patchy morn
ing fog, otherwise mostly cloudy. 
Highs in the upper 60s. ^utheast 
Texas and Upper Texas Coast — 
Tonight, fair skies. Lows in the 
lower 40s inland to lower 50s 
coast. Tuesday, patchy morning

fog, otherwise mostly cloudy. 
Highs in the mid 60s. Coastal 
Bend and the Rio Grande Plains 
— Tonight, clear. Lows in the mid 
50s coast to the lower 50s inland. 
Tuesday, mostly cloudy. Highs in 
the lower 70s coast to the mid 70s 
inland.

NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy northwest with a 
slight chance for snow showers.

1. Wi:Partly cloudy south. Winds
diminishing mid-evening except

î ïfor east slopes of central moun
tain chain. Lows 10 to 30 moun
tains and northwest, mid 20s to 
near 40 lower elevations east and 
south. Tuesday, partly cloudy. A 
slight chance of a shower or 
snow shower over the far north
ern mountains and the southwest 
mountains. Cooler statewide. 
Highs 30s to 40s mountains and 
northwest with upper 40s to mid 
60s east and south. Lows 0 to 20 
mountains and northwest with 
20s to mid 30s elsewhere.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 
30s to lower 40s. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of show
ers central and southeast. Highs 
in the 50s.

Fires
The Pampa Fire

Departm ent reported the fol
lowing calls during the 48- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Sunday, January lb
11:49 a.m. — Two units and 

four personnel responded to 
the 2500 block of Charles on a 
medical assist.

Monday, January 19 
1:34 a.m. — Three units and 

four personnel responded to 
a structure fire at 744 Scott. 
Five more personnel were 
called in. The fire is under 
investigation.

City briefs
The Pampa News U not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 1 ^ . Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.

HARNESS - COMPLETE set, 
collars, haymes, bridles & bits. 
Bargain Barn, 614 S. Cuyler. 
Adv.

STARTING JAN. 21st., 
Ladies Nite every Wed. 8-10 
p.m. Specials. Holly's. Adv.

CALF FRIES - Moose Lodge, 
Thursday 22nd. Members & 
guests. Adv.

CLINT & Sons Smoke House 
and Deli seating now available. 
Ground Beef 99< lb.. Gal. Milk 
$1.99, Homemade Sausages, 
Jerky, Deli Meats & Cheeses. 
Grain fed freezer beef & pork. 
Order your Super Bowl Trays, 
Party Eats & Sandwiches today. 
1421 N. Hobart. Adv.

ALL UMBRO Clothing $5 off. 
Many more storewide savings! 
Holmes Sports Center, 304 S. 
Cuyler. Aav.
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THI PAMPA NlWt -^Monday, January It, ItM  3

WASHINGTON (AP) > Supporters o l PnMdent 
Clinton and Paula Jones alike are holding open die
poràbiUly of settling JiKies'sexual harassment law* 
suit, «van as a trial in tsuit, «van as a trial in the case appeared inevitable.

At d u t trial set for May 27, attorneys for Mtsi 
Jones made clear they will by to establish a pattern 
of behavior toward other women by Clinton that 
would lend credence to her claim.

'th e re 's  five months before trial^and a lot can 
ch aise ," one of the lawyers, David Pyke, said 
Sun£iy on N BCs "Meet t o  Press," right after he 
insisted ftiat her lawsuit "is on the train to trial" in 
a Little Rock, Ark., federal court.

Pyke and other members of Jones' camp made 
the rounds of television interview shows one day 
after Clinton gave his deposition in Jones' lawsuit, 
which accused him of propositioning her for sex 
nearly seven years ago.

Mrs. Jones' lawyers refused to comment directly 
on the testimony, citing a gag order by U.S. District 

Wwber Wrijsht. The president's per-

BennetPs office with Mrs. Jones present. 
Clinton p t^ tícál s t a r te s t  Jam es

say willing to settle suit
appearing with Pyke on ]

Carville, 
said initially that he

anticipates a trial He accused Jones' supporters of 
flo atro  a 12 million setdemerft offer -  mm  hinted 
that CSifihMi ought be amenable to it if Jones would 
agree lo "never utter anodier puU k woed or 
another public appearance." ^

"And that would be a good thing," Carvilh

.i***y« jiccompanied to ' Newsweric also reported that DUfity FcigiiiKm,
r— . an Arkaruuu state tstiiper who guarded Clirflbn US

eovem or and seid i e  took Mrs. Jonesto CUntor^ 
hotd room, testified in a recent depaeition that he

Washingbm by her husband, Slepheiv left town
I t  ot her hotd by aSunday afternoon, slipping out 

re a ro d t
VfiÚi his videotaped, closed-door depoution, 

Clinton became the nrst
tify as a defendant in a  law suit 

One t

American focsident toi

room, testified in a recent depoeitipn that he 
escorted anoftier woman to see the^thenHjheskleiU- 
elect on four occasions.

ing," Carville said.' 
"That would get you your $2 rruQlion Just to go
away.

Carville said he sptdce
Bgimett, but he did not say udiether fts  comments

in e a £
T Wright. The pr 

sonal attorney, Robert Bennett, dia not respond to
Judge Susan

agair^  
lot say wr

went against Clinton's wishes.
Mrs. Jones' spokeswoman, Susan Carpenter 

McMillan, dismissed Carville's claims of a settle
ment pitch as "a lift." Pyke sakl any settlement 
woulcf have to include a statement from Clinton, 
and there have been no serious offiers of diat sort 

For his part, Clinton sought normalcy Sunday. He 
and his wife, Hillai-----— j  j  ------------------• ■

source fiuniliar w ith the testim ony said 
Clinton denied exposing him sdf to M rs. Jones 
and asking her for oral sex in e  U ttlc Rock hotel 
room  in 1991, as she has a l l e g e  Clinton did not

troottosd

O l one of the occasions, die woman appeared at
Ina bench coatthe governor's maneion at-5:15 a.m. 

and baseball capj Newsweek quoted Ferguson as

^  advice of rule out having been introcfocod to M rs. Jones, die Newsweek reports, another attorney
“ ï S L .  t oonfinniag or den3ring the accuracy of

ey for Mrs.
then an Arkansas state emfdo3ree, but said he Jones, Jim Fisbet said die legal team "absohildy"fo  
did riot remember ever m eeting her, the source pursuing evidence of a pattern of such behavior on

Clinton's
repo) 

te H(

said
Newsweek magazine 

issue that former White 
Willey said in a secret depositk 
Clinton kissed and fondled ner in November 1993 
wheb she met with him in the Qval Office to dis-

>rted in this 
ouse aide Kathleen 

ition recently dwt

messages seeking comment on Clinton's deposi- 
~tion, taken over a six-hour period Saturday in

aiy, attended services as usual a t ' cuss 'getting a full-time job.* Bennett has denied 
Fouixlry United Methodist Church, left holding W ille/s account, N ew sw e^ said.
hands and stayed at the White House the rest of the 
day.

part and thinks diere "is a substantial 
wedc's basis forou r contention" that such a pattern eodst- 

ed. •
"And you would be able to prove that in court?" 

Fisher was asked on CBS' "Face the Nation."
"Yes," he replied.
Depending on which side was speaking Sunday, 

- Mrs. Jones or the president was described as
Messages left few Wille3̂ s attorney, Dan Gecker, relieved and holding a tactical advantage after the 

were not returned Sunday.

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

ARTRAIN
additional day.

The major expenses for the project now involve the renting of 
restroom facilities among other utilities and lodging expenses.

The Artrain committee is still looking for interested atizens to vol

unteer to help with the tours at ttie train during its Pampa stay.
The bain will be open to tiie general public on the weekend, while 

the week days will be used for school tours.
The schools signed up to tour the train as of the middle of last week 

included Pampa's Middle and High SchoeJs, McLean, Perryton, 
Panhandle, White Deer and Sun Ray school districts.

deposition.

FPC offers host of courses this spring

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

WELFARE
Hum an Services. Her fam ily's welfare check would be 25 jiercent 
sm aller in 1998. Sure enough, this month the check was only $235 
—  $78 less than usual.

"W e just have to scrape by," said Ms. Pena. "The only thing I 
can say that really helps me out a lot is I'm an apartm ent m anag
er and I don't pay any rent."

Ms. Pena b riev es she has reasonable grounds to appeal her 
sanction — all of her children cam e down with the flu, she says, 
causing her to drop out of school. However, she adm its she 
n ^ lected  to formally appeal the penalty.

Participants in back-to-work program s may obtain a high- 
school education, attend resum e-writing classes or participate in 
job training program s.

Government officials said they reviewed Ms. Pena's file and 
believe her sanction is justified.

In the H ouston region, sanctions nearly quadrupled from  
December 1996 to Drcember 1997, totaling 3,813 last month, 
according to state records.

The first sanction lasts at least one m onth and can be reversed 
by cooperating with work requirem ents. A second sanction, how
ever, carries a minimum three-m onth penalty.

"In tile past, the state in general has been lax about sanctioning 
people for non-participation. 1 think people are realizing that we 
are serious that the era of som ething-for-nothing is over," said 
Texas Workforce Commission Chairm an Bill Hammond.

The sharp upswing in those penalized follows the Workforce 
Com m ission's "O peration Jobs" —  irreverently referred to by 
some in the Department of Human Services as "TTie Blitz."

Under the operation, the Workforce Commission launched a 
mass mailing last October informing 26,600 Texas welfare recipi
ents not yet participating in w elfare-to-w ork program s that they 
must show up on appointed dates or see their benefits cut.

The commission recommended sanctions in more than half of 
the cases. By the end of November, DHS had ruled benefits should 
continue in 1,078 cases that were appealed.

Out of 15,000 sanctions recom m ended, only about 7,500 had 
been carried out by December 1997, said David Beshear, 
spokesm an for the W orkforce Com m ission. That number is 
expected to increase.

BCXKjER -  Fraidc Phillips C oO ^  
will offer "Massage Therapy," 
"frivesting for Bwinners" jaid 
"Beginning ^nversational 
^ > a r^ " tlfo semester.

Massage Therapy is scheduled 
in two separate sessions. The 
daytime session will be fixim 9 
a.m .-3 p.m. beginning Jan. 19. 
The evening session will be from 
5-10 p.m. b an n in g  Jan. 20.

Investing for Beginners will be 
offered from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
beginning Jan 22,'ending Feb 26.

Beginning Conversational 
Spanish is slated from 6:30-9:30

Lotus 1-2-3 Version 5  for 
Windows, M icrosoft Word 7.0 
and Excel 5.

For more information, call 
(806) 274-5311 or 1-800-687-2056, 
ext. 775 or 789. Interested indi
viduals may register for any of 
these classes prior to the first 
class day.

p.m. berim ing Jan. 20. 
In addition, FP(

WordPerfect
FPC 

6.1 for
will offer 
Windows,

Yem onw  Never Dies uu
fer Didier crPocrer, (pc-ui
nubber ipci
ni^M lefin  (R)

Nightly Boon Opn 7
can - 6 6 ^ 7 1 4 1  - 24 Hrs.

Guess Who?

Happy 16  ̂
J e n s e n

L m )a M o m € fD m á

A  guide to  Health Care Businesses and 
Services in the Panhandle Area. This 

Medical Directory is published every Monday.
TO ADVERTISE PLEASE CALL 806-669-2525 "or" 1-800-687-3348

Pharmacies

Kayes Pharmacy
92Ô  N. Hobart • 669-1202  

Emergency 6 6 9 -3 5 5 9
Mon.-FrI. 0:30-6:00 • Sat. 0:30-1:00

Hospital-Medical Centers Ophthalmologist

OCOLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa

1 Medical Plaza

Podiatry-Foot

FRIENDLY
a pharmacist who cares about his customers yet 

maintams that special small town hospitality

&

300 N. BaUard • 669-1071 or 665-5788 Dsnnfe / 
Pharmacist

Rural Health Clinics T he Foot Doctor
B r ia n  E. S ig n e r , D .P .M .
"P u t Your F e e t  In G o o d  H a n d s "

M e d i c a l  S u p p l y
•24-Hour Medical Oxygen 
•I.P.O.B. Equipment 
•RehabiNtalion Equipment 
•Portabie Commodes 
•Medicare Claims Processed

■NTAL
•Walkers 
•Diabetic Aids 
•Hospital Beds 
•Crutches

•Patient Lifts 
•Daily Living Aids 
•Wheelchairs 
•Convelescent Aids

Insurance Claims Processed

24 HOUR PRESCRIPTIONS SERVICE • 669 9710 JIM PEPPER

Dean’s Pharmacy
2217 Perryton Parkw ay 669-6896

COLUMBIA
FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTERS

Miami 806-868-3101 
MTean 806-779-2030 
Groom 806-248-9011

Heel and Arch Pain ♦ Corns, Calluses and 
Warts ♦ Ingrown Nails ♦ Hammertoes

Call The FOOT Doctor (Toll Free)
1 -S 8 S -2 9 2 -F O O X

Offices in Amarillo, Dalhart, Pampa, Borger, Canyon & Muleshoe

B o n e  D e n s i t o m e t r y

STAND UP TO osteoporosis
Osteoporosis is not always apparent...
Now it’s easy to measure 
the density of your bones

For further information or to schedule an appointment, call

Mobile Long Term Care, LLC.
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -9 3 0 0  8 0 0 -6 8 7 -8 4 7 1

i
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
E V E R  S TR IV IN G  FO R  T H E  TO P  O ’ TE X A S  
T O  B E  AN  E V E N  B E T T E R  P LA C E  T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better prontote and preserve their own free- 
doTO and encourage others to see its blessirrgs. Only when man 
understarxls freertom arnf is free to control himself and.all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God arxf not a political 
grant from government, arxJ that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves arKi oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covebng commandment.

L.W. Mcqjall 
Publisher

Kate B. Dickson 
Associate Publisher/Editor ^

Opinion

Presidential vows 
haven’t evolved

Bill and Hillary Clinton came to Washington with two relat
ed messages that would eventually come back to bite them.

First, they were ostentatiously disdainful of the era of 
Ronald Reagan as a decade of indulgence. Second, they boast
ed that the Clinton era would be one of moral renewal in pub
lic life -  implicitly suggesting that the GOP regime they were 
displacing had been ethically challenged. In contrast, Clinton 
vowed, his would be the "most ethical" adnunistration in, his
tory.

All this hubris set the Clintons up for a fall. Indeed, this new 
year could well hold some poetically appropriate retribution 
for their early moralistic assaults on political and philosophi
cal opponents.

The hypocrisy in their indictment of the 1980s was exposed 
early on, when it came to light that the Clintons had them
selves danced on the edges of fincmcial propriety in specula
tive and questionable land and legal deals in Arkansas. Also, 
it was revealed that Hillaiy Clinton -  someone who publicly 
denounced the nation's drug manufactiuers for greed -  had 
been the $100,000 beneficiary of an overnight commodities 
windfall at the dawn of the money-grtibbing '80s.

And recently a Clinton associate; former Agriculture 
Secretary Mike Espy, was indicted on charges of accepting 
illegal gifts.

And more recently the story was brought forth that the 
Clinton defense fund will close, its efforts hampered by reve
lations of suspicious contributions, most notably the $640,000 
given by former Little Rock restaurateur and longtime Clinton 
niend Charlie Trie. Rather than answer questions about the 
origins of that money, lirie remains in Beijing, China; beyond 
the reach of investigators. Has Clinton publicly asked Trie to 
return, or displayed any significant concern about his having 
fled the country? Not noticeably.

This year could be a bumpy ride for the administration, 
given up to half of the 20 committees of the House of 
Representatives will be involved in probes of suspect goings- 
on in the executive branch. Some in the media have suggested 
that this amounts to overkill, but when the specific tatgets of 
investigation are reviewed, not a one can be dismissed as friv
olous. Among the top items: Evidence suggesting that the 
Interior Department may have blocked approval of an Indian 
casino in Wisconsin in deference to campaign contributions 
from a competing Indian tribe; charges by the special prosecu
tor in the Espy case that'officials at the Justice Department 
liainpered kty  elements of his investigation; and diose old 
perermials that are still thick with question marks -  
Whitewater, illegal foreign campaign money and the snooping 
into the background of political opponents that is known as 
Filegate.

Clinton was right at the outset of his tenure to suggest that 
ethics in government are important. Unfortunately, his admin
istration has offered one object lesson after another in the dan
ger of not abiding by those words.

—Odessa American

Your Senators,
Representatives

State Rep. Warren Chisum
Pampa Address; 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 

79065
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 

78768-2910
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 

79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box T2068, Austin  ̂ TX 

78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Warrington Address; 283 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address; 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
yVashington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P .a  Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789
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New hiring reporting mandatory
In 1996, the U.S. Congress passed, and the 

president sim ed, the Personal Responsibility 
and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act of 
19%. Provisions in the act were passed as part 
of Texas' welfare reform legislation in 1997.

One provision, which will soon become- 
mandatory for all Texas employers, is the 
Employer New Hire Reporting program. Texas 
has had a voluntary new hire reporting pro
gram since September 1993. Beginning Oct. 1, 
1998, businesses will be required to report per
tinent information about new hires and rehires 
to the Office of the Attorney General. The infor
mation will be used in locating non-custodial 
parents who owe child support.

Dan
Morales

Attorney general for the 
State of Texas

The new hire information provided by 
employers is compiled in a registry that is com-

Eared with a database of individuak who are 
tgally required to pay child support. When a 

match occurs, a nôtice is sent to thé non-cu#to-. 
dial parent's ernployef notifying the employer 
to withhold child support.

In 1995, the Texas Legislature expanded the 
voluntary program and allowed the Texas 
Workforce ‘̂ Commission, the Workers' 
Compensation Commission and the 
Department of Human Services to compare the 
information with their respective databases. 
This measure provides each agency a means by 
which they can better prevent fraud in unem
ployment compensation, workers' compensa-

tion and public assistance.
When employers submit new hire informa

tion, they provide assistance not only to the 
child support program, but also to the children 
and families who depend on receiving child 
support checks. They also do a big favor for the 
taxpaying citizens of Texas. »
, TTie benefits employers provide are invalu- 

> able. Employers help improve each stm  of the 
child support process by assisting us in locating 
individuals who are attempting to avoid their 
child support responsibilities. Once a non-cus- 
todial parent is located, we can move forward 
with tne next appropriate action -  such as 
paternity establishment, court order establish
ment or enforcement action.

When employers report their new hire infor- 
-rhation, they provide the State a means by 
which government spending on welfare can be 
reduced. Lack of child support forces sOme

families to seek public assistance. Timely 
reporting of new mre information will help 
locate absent parents and collect child support 
obligations sooner, thereby decreasing a fami
ly's dependence on public assistance.

The citizens of Texas receive a benefit when 
employers participate in the program. 
Taxpayers save millions of dollars each year by 
preventing and detecting fraud in public assis
tance, unemployment benefits and workers' 
comjjensation programs.

Texas' Employer New Hire Reporting pro
gram is good for children, good for business 
and good for Textis.

The Office of the Attorney General is asking 
all employers to help make a difference in the
lives of children by pcuticipating now, volun
tarily, in our Employer New Fiiilire Reporting 
program. Rememiber, federal and state laws 
make-it'ituindatory for. you to-begin reporting 
on Oct. I,il998, but th ii^  of the number of chil
dren you can help in the upcoming months if 
you begin reporting today.

If you are an employer and would like to 
begin reporting your new hire information or 
would like more information about the pro
gram, please write, call or fax your request to; 
Texas Employer New Hire, Reporting 
OperationsGenter, P.O. Box 149224, Austin, TX 
78714-9224; (888) 839-4473 telephone, (800) 732- 
5015 fax.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Jan. 19, the 
19th day of 1998. There are 346 
days left in the year. This is the 
Martin Luther King Jr. federal hol- 
id ^ .

Today's Highlight in History:
On Jan. 19, 1807, Robert E. Lee, 

the commander-in-chief of the 
Confederate armies, was bom in 
Stratford, Va.
- On this date:

In, 1736, James Watt, inventor of 
the steam engine, was born in 
Scotland.

In 1809, author Edgar Allan Poe 
was bom in Boston.

In 1853, Verdi's opera "II 
TVovatore" premiered in Rome.

In 1861, Georgia seceded from 
the Union.

In 1944, the'federal government 
relinquished control of the nation's 
railroads after settling a wage dis
pute.

In 1955, a presidential news con
ference was filmed for television 
for the first time, with permission 
from President Eisenhower.

In 1966, Indira Gandhi was elect
ed prime minister of India.

In 1970, President Nixon nomi
nated G. Harrold Carswell to the 
Supreme Court, but the nomina
tion was later defeated because of 
controversy over Carswell's past 
racial views.

In 1979, former Attorney General 
John N. Mitchell was released on

i)arole after serving 19 months at a 
ederal prison in Alabama.

In 1981, the United States and

Iran signed an agreement paving 
the way for the release of 52 
Americans held hostage for more 
than 14 months.

Ten years ago: State Farm 
Insurance— E o :— in G alifom ifr 
announced that it will pay $1.3 
million to settle a sex discrimina
tion lawsuit brought by three for
mer employees.

Five years ago: Attorney
General-desimate Zoe Baird apol
ogized to the Senate Judiciary 
Committee for hiring ill^ a l aliens 
as domestic help. Tne first 
American combat troops flew 
home from their humanitarian 
mission in Somalia.

One year ago: Yasser Arafat^ 
retumea to Hebron for the first 
time in more than 30 years, joining

60,000 Palestinians in celebrating 
the handover of the last West Bank 
city in Israeli control. In Albania, 
riot police beat demonstrators 
demanding restitution for money 
4osL in pyramid' schemes. "T lw  
English Patient" won best picture 
and "Evita" won in the category of 
best movie musical or comedy at 
the Golden Globes.

Today's Birthdays: Actress Jean 
St^ leton  is 75. Actor Fritz Weaver 
is 72. Former PBS newsman Robert 
MacNeil is 67. Movie director 
Richard Lester is 66. Actress Tippi 
Hedren is 63. Singer Phil Everly is 
59. Actor-singer Michael Crawford 
is 56. Actress Shelley Fabares is 54. 
Country singer Dolly Parton is 52. 
ABC newswoman Ann Compton 
is 51. Singer Robert Palmer is 49.

Readeiiresponses from the mailbag
What's bugging the body politic? The mail- 

bag knows:
JH, Carthage, Mo.: We'll be looking for your 

proifipt correction on the Larry Lawrence 
story. I am not a Clinton Crazie; I just want the 
news media to tell the truth.

Joe: JH is talking about a sensational accusa
tion by Rep. Terry Everett, R-Ala., that Bill 
Clinton may have exchanged burial plots in 
Arlingtorv National Cemetery for political con
tributions. Talk radio luminaries rapidly 
spread THE TRUTH, and then the real truth 
emerged: Of 69 waivers granted for Arlington 
burial, 68 were entirely legitimate. One of 
those interred, ambassador to Switzerland 
Larry Lawrence, apparently doctored his 
resume to make himself look like a war hero. 
Put another way: The story was a 99 percent 
LIE from the get-go.

TY, Pleasanton, Calif.; Why shouldn't 
celebrities be allowed to write a column? Get 
off your high horse, come back down here with 
us minions in the newsroom. (I've been a 
reporter and copy editor for 17 years.) The 
more I read this asinine column of yours, the 
more embarrassed I am to be a journalist 
because of jerks like you. Are you surprised 
d\at none of your proposals has been accept
ed? Man, get a clue. •
* Joe: TY refers to mv occasional suggestion 
that celebrities should not masquerade as

Joseph
Spear

Spear is a nationally syn
dicated columnist.

media and that pseudo-journalists should be 
required to d<xi mnny hats, paint red dots on

their foreheads and wear neon nose rings so 
readers and viewers can tell the bona fide from 
the counterfeit. This, as most of you surely sur
mised, was satire -  a literary device to which 
TY, who claims to be a journalist, has obvious
ly never been introduced. Most journalists I 
know are intelligent people. But once in a 
while, you do run into one who can't sleep on 
his side, lest cranial matter ooze from his ears.

CG, Peoria, 111.: I was amused with your 
"alien" story. It does not take an exp>ert to real
ize you did not write the story. It was the imag
ing of one of the government's disinformation 
writers. When the government wants a writer 
to pose as a writer of a propaganda piece, the 
government cannot be turned down.

Joe: Damn. Foiled agauu
EE, San Mateo, Calif.; Re -  Outrageous 

Person of the Year Contest. Nomination -  
Paula Jones. Specific acf of outrageousness -  
not closing her eyes.

Joe: 1 have wondered myself how this horri-

fied maiden kept her focus long enough to 
detect a distinguishiire characteristic.

CM, Hanover, Pa.; Tlwnks for publishing the 
gist of my comments to you. I got nine calls. 
Almost all mentioned my UN sticker ("U 5. out of 
United Nations... UN World Government Means 
Foreign Control of Our Children, Troops & 
Taxes"). As far as yoiu disparaging remarks 
about die "black helicopters," I am not part of any 
lunatic fringe. Lastly, the UN is taking over 

^Yellowstone, the Grand Canyon, Yosemite, 
Independence Hall and the Statue of Liberty, 
along with 41 other sites. Ignore tfiis at your peril.

Joe: No comment.  ̂ •
MH, Oshkosh, Wis.: We at the Naturist 

Society would like to express our appreciation 
for your desire to nominate (for an OP award) 
members of Congress for their stand against 
nude beaches. I am enclosing with this letter a 
complimentary copy of the Naturist Society's 
publication Nude a  Natural. Enjoy.

Joe: I thought it interesting that 3%  lawmak
ers who were sent to Washington to deal with 
wars and budgets could find time to take a 
stand against people whose main desire is to 
take off their clothes without being hassled. 
Incidentally, there was no copy of Nude & 
Natural in the envelope. I tell you this only 
because, you know, there could be a problem 
in your mailroom.

Note: You may write to me care of the 
Newspaper Enterprise Association, 200 
Madison Ave, New Yodk, NY 10016. —
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Researchers
» Y

Scientists testing 
genes as medicine 
for heart disease

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  IW o brown mice are put in a box. One
les undaunted.

‘ rgenes.
In two studies described in a recent issue'of Nature Genetics,
Why the

feariiw ane  
he difiérete

! are pul
dectrical zap. The other scurnes 

reactions? The answer may lie in their

iiesearchers said they have identified a  chromosome associated wittt 
ooMiditloned fear in mice.

The research may offer insight into learning, memory, anxiety and
■ Flafirty,

genetics at the New York State Health D ef^tm ent's
other complex m m tal pibcesses, 
of mcdecular genetics at the Nei

said Dr. Lorraine 1 .director

Wsdsworth Center. Such insight eventually might foster new treat 
ments for Alzheim er's disease and various learning and anxiety dis
orders, she said.

Dr. Jonathan Flint, a psychiatrist at the Institute of Molecular 
Medicine in Oxford, E n g la^ , wrote an editorial accompanying the 
two journal papers. He said genes linked to anxiety in mice might 
exist in humans as well, making one person bold and another timid.

Flaherty and Dr. Jeanne Wehner, a genetics professor at the 
University of Colorado in Boulder, both publishm papers descri

in a box where a Hght would shine or a buzzer sound. Then they got 
a mild shock to their feet * ’

A day later, the mice were put in die box aggin. Observers record
ed whether they froze when they felt the grid floor; or when ttiey 
were exposed to the light arxl buzzer; expecting a shock to come 
rrext.

"It's called conteidual learning," Wehner said. "Remembering 
the environment or context where the fearful conditioning 
occurred."  ̂ ■ >

When the researchers compared the genetics of airimals that froze 
most arxl least often, they discovered one region stood out strongly 
in the frequent freezers, on chromosome 1. A region cm chromosome 
3 stood out as well, but rrot as stror 

In follow-up experintents, mice will learn to anticipate a treat or 
go through a maze, to determine whether the same chromosome

papers describ- said.

remons stand out. "That will sort out whether it's a real learning 
relationship or only related to learning a fearful stimulus," Wehner

ing similar mouse experiments with the same conclusions. They
_  A  A - — — ■ ■■ ■ ■ I > 1 ■ ■ i~, i~M 1̂  mm a . — — — * J  -        — A -  *  said the genes involved in learned fear appear to reside on a certain 

m  ofchrom osom e 1.regmn
The researchers, who worked independently but cooperatively,

e shed at the same time to strengthen each other's results, 
rty said. An experimental finding becomes more certain when 

it's repeated.
Both scientists are primarily interested in identifying genes 

in volv^  in learning and memory. They compared how well nuce of 
different genetic makeup learned to fear an electrical shock.

It's imcertain how much of the difference in reactions was related 
to learning fiom experieiKe aixl how much reflected different 
d « re e s of tnavery or pain perception, Flaherty said.

Tm  researchers usect animals that had been inbred so that all mice 
in a particular strain were genetically identical. The genes in each 
strain were well known.

The studies recorded freezing, a fear reaction in which an animal 
stops aU muscle movement as a natural way of eluding predators. 

In both studies, the mice were taken from their usual cage and put

Two other groups had earlier linked the area on chromosome 1 to 
emotionalism, or excitability.

Flint notes that all four experiments used an inbred strain called 
the C 57BL/6 mouse. "This is no shy, retiring irunise," he writes, aikl 
the experiments might agree because of the strong influence of the 
C57 gene.

There are huixlreds of genes in the specified part of chromosome 
1. Further breeding and behavioral studies may zero in more close
ly on particular genes.

NEW YORK (AP) -  When smgsoEis begMi a bypass on a  6(F 
year-old patient in Derembse. A cy knew the operation oouldri't ooro- 
pielriy h ^  the nnan's heart

He neeoisd surgery because fl»ec ooronafy arteries -  the veeaels that 
feed bkx)d to the haut muade -  were dogged. Bypass surgery instells 
Mood vesoclp as detoprs around sudh obstructions.

But foe this patienfe even the triple bypass could provide detours far 
only two dogged arteries. That would Imve an area m back of flit rtum's 
heart unhdped. - r - — - ...— r -

So the surgeons tried something new. With 10 needle pricks, they 
injected fliat area of ftie heart witti truow copies of a gene. Their hope 
was ttiat file gene would make the musde c w  produce a protein called 
VEGF for a week or so, and that the VEGF would spur the heart into 
growing its own new Uood vessds.

It's a "biologic bypass" or "bkfaypass," said D t Ronald Crystal who , 
held Are man’s h e ^  while cMleague Die. Todd Rosengart hijected the. * 
genes at the New York Hoqntal-Comell ^ d k ad  O nler in New Ybik. • 
Orvstal is prindpal investigator of the study.

It's too soon to know whether flie experiment woiiced. But theV 
researchers have approval to do 14 more paflettls in their initial stv^y o f . 
the idea.

They're not alotre. CMlateral Therapeutics, a San Diego biotechivdogy ̂  
company, has armounced plans to start eqreriments in people m !
February, using a catheter to ddhrer a different gene without surgery to 
make the heart grow Mood vessds. A third team of reseaixhers (»ans to

"The sequerxres of genes that do tire same things in the mouse and
V said. "So if we have a

ii^ect the VEGF gene into patient^ hearts flnough snnall irreisiot« in the 
sldtv also without surgery.

Crystal and Rosengart also hope eventually to give the geire without

in huituins are very, very similar," Flaher^ i 
gene in the mouse, there's a high probability we could fish out the 
same gerre with a sinular effect in tiumans."

For example, muscular dystrophy and cystic fibrosis are caused 
by the same genes in mice as they cire in humans, she said.

"Most of tl^  genes that can cause single diseases probably will be 
known and doned in the next five years," Flaherty said. "W hat we 
don't know very much about is tire gerres that influence complex 
traits like behavior and emotion."

sureery.
If ̂  gene flrerapy works, scientists say, it will provide a tool for artery

5. Wnat's mewe, if it can beMockages fliat can't be treated by a bypass.
doire without surgery, it n i i ^  give rriany patients an alternative to 
bypass operatiops arid an gk ^ la^ , a procraure that reopens clogged
arteries.

Gerres aren't the only tool under study to get the heart to grow its own 
bypasses. Dr. Michael Simons of Beth Israel Medical Center in Boston is 
workins with the idea of applying the VEGF protein itself, or another 

t. Botti proteir '

Study: Stress lowers body’s defenses against cancer
WASHINGTON (A P) -  

N atural immunity is weakened 
in breast cancer patients who 
w orry the m ost almut their dis-
ease, researchers say. They now 
hope to determ itre w hether
relieving the stress can fight the 
cancer.

Researchers at Ohio State 
University said they found that 
breast cancer surgery patients 
with the m ost anxiety about 
their medical condition had the 
low est levels of w hite blood 
cells that normally attack cancer 
and combat infection.

"W hether or not that will 
affect cancer outcom e is some
thing we are still studying," 
said Barbara L. Andersen, an 
OSU psychology professor. But 
it is clear, she said, that stress is 
low ering im m unity in these 
patients.

A report on the study is pub
lished today in the Journal of 
the National Cancer Institute.

Earlier studies linked stress to 
a weakened immune system , 
but whether the stress actually 
harm s the body's ab ility“ to  
resist cancer is still in dispute.

Andersen said her stuay will 
be followed up with research to 
determine whether psychologi
cal counseling to lower stress 
can improve the medical out
come in breast cancer patients.

Although elevated stress is 
alm ost certainly present in all 

tients, Andersen saidcancer pahents.

the OSU study dealt only with 
those with breast cancer.

Andersen, lead author of the 
study, said her group inter
viewed 116 women after they 
had undergone surgery for 
invasive breast cancer, but 
before they had started  
chem otherapy or radiation.

The interviews included psy
chological tests that determined 
each woman’s level of stress in 
response to her disease by 
assessing the number and fre
quency of such things as "intru
sive thoughts" about their can
cer.

Some women reacted to their 
medical situations with a high 
degree of stress,'w hile others 
experienced only modest levels. 
On a stress scale of 0 to 75, the 
median score was 25 -  half were 
lower and half were higher.

The researchers then tested 
the women's blood for levels of 
immune cells that play key roles 
in the body's defenses.

In the blood of women with 
high degrees of stress, said 
Andersen, there w erelO percent 
to 30 percent fewer natural 
killer cells. These are immune 
system  cells whose job is to seek 
out and kill cancer cells.

\ndersen said the scientists 
also tested the samples for the 
response to gamma interferon, a 
natural protein that enhances 
immunity.

"Gamma interferon worked

less effectively where the stress 
levels were high," she said. . 

Still another test showed that
mT4 cells, a key lymphocyte i 

the body's defense against
infection, worked less power
fully in women with high stress 
levels.

A n d er^ n ^ aid  the study is 
only the fifsFpart of a long-term  
project designed to test whether 
controlling stress can play a role 
in fighting cancer.

She said her group eventually 
will analyze stress levels in 
about 300 breast ’ cancer

nents involved in the regulation 
of tum or grow th in cancer 
patients."

But they notefl that "it is hard 
to ignore" that some research 
suggests that social support can 
favorably affect the course of

rkiire wit
called rc F , to the heart. Both proteins have shown prdiminaiy promise 
in human studies, Mmons said.

Suppx>rters of the gene therapy approach, who die successes in pigs, 
may get their first hM  of human results soon. Dr. Seppo Yla-Herttuala 
of the University of Kuof»o in Finland started treahng heart patients 
with the VEGF gene in late 19%, and he plans to get his first look at the 
results in February.

Yla-Herttuala endosed gene cc^ es in fetty bubbles and slipped them
V. His siinto the coronary arteries of his patients diuring ai^oplasty. His strate

gy has two goals.
Most of m  gene cc^ries should have ended up in the artery walls.

some cancers.
Cohen and Rabin said the 

Aiklersen. study "provides an 
im portant piece of this fascinat
ing puzzle, but the solution is 

till

where he hopes they will 
a common problem with
should have been carried by blood flow to the heart musde, where 
Herttuala hopes they have spurred the growth of rrew blood vessels. 

He has treated 10 patients with the VEGF gerre and five oflrers with a 
Notxxlv kt

1 discourage the arteries fiom clogging up again, 
th angioplasty. And sorrre of the gene coi 
dbvblooclflow to • ‘

still a ways off."

b r  gerre i
sham treatment. Nohody knows which patimts got what because the 
records are kept in code, a guard against bias wliren the patients were
assessed.

patients, Hdlf of them will then 
receive psychological therapy 
designed! to relieve stress and to 
prom ote disease-coping skills. 
The other patients will not 
receive such support.

Comparing the groups' dis
ease outcom e should provide 
new understanding about how 
anxiety affects physical health 
in patients facing life-threaten
ing cancers, Andersen said. The 
work also will determ ine 
w hether im proving patients' 
p^chological states can Influ
ence the outcome of the physi
cal disease, she said.

In an editorial accompanying 
the Andersen study, • Drs. 
Sheldon Cohen and Bruce S. 
Rabin of the U niversity of 
Pittsburgh School of Medicine 
w rote, "It.is speculative at best 
to assum e that psychological 
stress modifies immune compo-
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S i n g l e  M o m  W i t h  H a n d s  F u l l  

P o n d e r s  G i v i n g  U p  C u s t o d y
DEAR AB&Y: rm going thnwu^ 

f in y U lkthe most confturing period of nty I 
I am 18 and w o^ n g both a ftiU- 
time and a parirtime job to support 
toy children, a daughter who ia 2 
and a 1-year-old son. My life is 
crazy at this point

Abby, Fm thinking about giving 
custody of my son to a couple at 
church. Why? Because raising two 
children is too difficult at my age. 
I’m â gjngle mother and cannot sup- 

children financially, 
rm unable to give my son the 

love and care he needs, and 1 want 
him to be happy. 1 don’t want to 
give him up, but 1 want the best for 
him and 1 know I can’t provide it.

Abby, please help me. Wliat 
should I do?

CONFUSED, CRAZY MOTHER

. t ̂ Abigail
Van Buren

SYNDICATEDCOLUMNIST

flraatratkm without reem tlng to  
vloleiioe. I am undaeldad as to  
w hether o r not he w as fortu* 
nate th at you didn’t notify the 
poUoe and ¡weaa chsuifea.

H ow ever, you w ere alao
wrong for having agreed to  pay
Sam iofor painting your house, 
th en  to  have w ith h eld  th e  
m oney he earn ed  w hen he 
asked it.

DEAR MOTHER: Follow your 
heart and give your son to par
ents who can provide vdiat you 
cannot. It would be a generous 
act of love.

I would urge you, however, 
to give the custodial parents a  
letter to your son that they can 
give to him when he begins to 
question the love of a m other 
who would “give him away.”

more than the going rate and gave 
him credit for more hours than he 
worked.

When he came to m^and%anted 
the $500, I remigiddd him the 
money was for and he could
have it when he found one. (He’s 
getting money from his mother to 
live on.) He picked up a bar stool 
and hit me with it, bruising me and 
breaking the tile countertop. On his 
way out, he broke a table and a 
bowl. I deducted $300 for the dam
ages and sent him a check, but he 
hasn’t apologized and says he never 
wants to see me again.

DEAR ABBY: Today I read the 
letter from T h e  Man Who Loves 
Her.” I, too, was a smoker and can 
sympathize with both people in that 
letter. It took me — and me alone 
— to quit. Please, Abby, pass this 
on to ^ose who are trying to quit: 
“DONTGIVEUP!”

DEAR ABBY; My 21-year-old 
son, “Sam,” dropped out of college 
and wanted to paint houses for a 
living. He needed a car, so I offered 
to find him painting projects around 
the house to earn $500 — partial 
payment for the car. I paid him

Should I have called the police 
and charged Sam with assault 
and battery to help him see that 
violence is not the way to settle a 
dispute?

A GRIEVING FATHER

Maybe today you will quit for 
only a day, perhaM tomorrow it will 
be for two ^ ys. Just keep trying. I 
know it’s not easy to stop somethtog 
you eqjoy, but aider you have quit 
for a month or so, you will realize 
that you didn’t really ei\)oy it — you 
were simply a slave to it.

In my mind, I finally decided 
what I wanted more than nicotine. I 
wanted to live.

JILL DIAL, TITUSYILLE, FLA
DEAR GRIEVING FA’THER: 

Your son has a serious problem  
co n tro llin g  h is tem p er. He 
should have learn ed  by now  
how to channel his anger and

DEAR JIL L : Thank you for a  
powerful letter. Be assured that 
it will inspire countless smok
ers to follow your example.

Horoscope
mbur
^ B irth d a y

Tuesday. Jan. 20,1998

It is quite likely you will go after a number 
of major objectives in the year ahead. 
Although you might not attain each and 
every one of them, you'H do well with the 
most important ones.
AQUARIUS (Jsn. 20-Fsb. 19) An unrea
sonable request could be asked of you 
today. However, don't make a big deal 
over it. Unwind yourself from it with 
humor. Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to do to 
mske toe relationship work. Mail $2.75 to 
Matohmaksr, c/o this rtewspaper, P.O. 
Box f 758. Murray HiV Station, New York, 
NY 10156.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Subdue

poking your nose into places where it 
doesn't belong today. Although it might 
be fun to do a little fact-finding, others 
could feel intruded upon.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) When nego
tiating agreements today, you must be 
tenacious without being overbearing. By 
steadily wearing down your opponent, 
you can win your points.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) How much 
you can accomplish today will depend 
upon your mood If you think things are 
tough, they will be. and vice versa. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Keep your 
emotions in check today if you think a 
friend is paying too much attention to 
someone else. Jealousy can cause a 
serious rift. ^
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) A minor dis
pute with your mate could get out of hand 
today and turn into a major one if you 
lose your temper* Let love control your 
spoken words.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you agree to be
of service to another today, do so in an 
amicable manner. Any resentment on 
your part would evoke very unpleasant

workirtg conditions.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ep1. 22) Should you 
unwittingly take advantage of another 
todby apologize immediately before the 
situation gets out of hand. Making 
amends builds bridges.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Directing oth
ers in your charge with too tight of a grip 
today will be met with rebellion. Lighten 
up with a little humor to achieve coopera
tion.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Do not stew 
in silence today if someone does some
thing to hurt your feelings. The offertder 
may have no idea that he or she has 
stepped over the line.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) In 
financial matters that are important, you 
must exercise your very best judgment 
today. You are vulnerable to mishaps 
when these are mismartaged. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Dip
lomacy and tolarance Is necessary In all 
your dealings wilh othatS, and today is rto 
exception. Pay special attention to 
thoughtfulness when with the boss.

*  01NSIvNEA.IiK.

“Jack and Jill went up the hill to 
buy some bottled water...”

I

“You heard the vet. Get rid of your toboggan,”
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Notebook Do it Mike’s way is Super Bówn theme
BASKETBALL

TNI PAMPA NlWf -  Meedey. January I f  I f f f  -  7

HEREFO RD —  Pam pa 
defeated H ereford, 62-48, 
Friday night in a junior var-
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sity boys basketball gam e.
Ga

Pampa in scoring with 19 
points. Colby Hale had 11 
points, Kevin Osborn 10, 
Corey Young 8 and Casey 
Owens 6.

The Pampa JV's are 10-8 
for the season and 3-2 in 
district.

PAMPA —  Pampa w el
com es Amarillo Caprock in 
a D istrict 1-4A basketball 
doubleheader ' Tuesday 
night in M cNeely 
Fieldhouse.

The girls' g ^ e  tips off at 
6, followed by the boys' 
game around f:45 .

GO LF

PAMPA —  Hidden Hills 
Seniors Association held a 
senior 4-m an scramble last 
week.

The team of Jack Combs, 
Harvey Malone, Bob Moyer, 
Rex Coûter and Jerry Davis 
shot a 63 to win the scram 
ble.

Other results, are as fol
lows:

Second place: O scar
Sargent, Carol Pettit, Bob 
Young and Bill Harwood 65.

Third place: Leroy M orris, 
Bob Brandon, Gene Gates 
and Ken W illiams 66.

Fourth place: Bill
Washington, John McGuire, 
J.B. Holt and Everette Butler 
68.

C losest to hole: Jack
Combs on No. 12.

In January and February if 
the w eather is cold on 
Wednesday, the seniors will 
play either Thursday or 
Friday.
Call the golf shop at 669- 

5866.

FO O TB A LL

DENISON, Texas (AP) —
Denison High School running 
back Chris Robertson, who 
rewrote the school's rushing 
record books, has verbally 
conunitted to play football for 
the University of Texas, 
according to a published 
report.

The Herald-Democrat 
reported today in a copyright 
story that Robertson, who 
gained 2,477 yards and rushed 
for 35 touchdowns in 1997, 
made the verbal conunitment 
on Sunday afternoon.

Robertson was considered 
one of the top 100 recruits in 
the state of Texas.

Oral commitments are non
binding. The official signing 
period for high school senionk 
starts Feb. 4, the first day 
national letters-of-intent may 
be signed.

as 19^3'dîlring the 
ayed. Robertson

i
Í

Denison was ' 
time he played, 
holds the single-season rush
ing record, career rushing 
record (4,430 yards) and Career 
scoring record, all formerly 
held by current TCU player 
Reggie Hunt.

DALLAS (AP) — Former 
UCLA coach Terry Donohue 
reportedly has interviewed 
for the vacancy created by^ 
Barry Switzer's firing as the 
Dallas Cowboys head coach, 
but Lou Holtz has taken him
self out of the picture.

Dallas radio station KLIF 
reported Saturday that 
Donohue has discussed the 
Cowboys job with club offi
cials.

Among his assets is that 
Cowboys quarterback Troy 
Aikman played for Donohue 
at UCLA.

Neither Donohue nor 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
could be reached for com
ment.

As for Holtz, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram quoted 
a source close to him as say
ing the former Notre Dame 
coach isn't returning to 
coaching.

Thé newspaper quoted the 
source as saying Saturday 
night that Holtz has too 
many things going on in his 
private life, including need
ing to care for his sick wife.

SAN PIBGO (AP) —  Just do 
what Mike says.

That's the philoso(rfiy bottt 
Siqwr Bowl teams have taken, and 
it has paid off.

Mike Holmgren and Mike 
Shanahan won Siq^er Bowls as 
offensive coordinators with the 
San Frandsoo 49ers. Both moved 
on to head doadüng jobs, partly by 
applying ttie lessons they learned 
in winning NFL tides.

Holmgren is back fix' his fouidi 
shot at &  championship and, like 
his team, the Green Bay Padoersy 
he is 3 ^  in the Simer Bowl. 
Shanahan is in his fifth Su(>er 
Bowl, but is only 1-3.

Still, the Denver Broncos have 
unchallenged foith in Shanahan's 
coaching skills and his wisdom in 
diis exact situation.

'Tve never won a Sexier Bowl," 
John Ehvay said Sunday, and the 
Broncos quarterback didn't need to

remind •nyune diat he is Bd in 
«them, "hfifce has won one and he 

knows how it's done. He was on a 
team ttiat won it (the 1994 49en) 
witti a oa\gm syalietn. It's great to 
have a ooadi who has won a world 
diampionship."

Shanahan, the man behind the 
ftonooe' revival —  ttiey went to 
three Siqier Bowls in four seasons 
in die late 1980s, but hadn't been 
back since —  wants certain por
tions (rf history to play a part ki 
Denver's preparation.

"What I'm trying to do is take 
die positives fran  the San 
Franasco experience and tilings 
diat weren't so good itom 
Denver Super Bow k," he said. 
"There are a lot of little things, and 
I hope it pays off."

But he ako wants the past left in 
the past in other instances.

"W hatever's happened in the 
past isn't relevant to what's hap-

pening now," Shanahan said. "You 
can talk about Jacksonville last 
year, you can talk about wild-card 
teaiiuinotwinning. All that ckMsn't 
matter. It's what we do. So ( t o 't  
get c a u ^  tq> in histoiv» because it 
can chainge very quidefy."

Ah, but Shanahan's part in die 
49ers' ronq> over San Diego three 
years ago is not a piece of die past 
the Broncos want to forget. They 
want Shanahan to show them the 
way they couldn't find under Dan 
Reeves after winning AFC tides in 
1986,'87 an d '89. *

Shanahan was offensive coordi
nator on diose first two teams and 
the quarterbacks coadi on the third 
super loser; he returned to the 
Broncos in the middle of the '89 
season after being fired as the 
Raiders' head coach ...

In 1992, mainly because of a feud 
with Reeves, Shanahan left for San 
Francisco, replacing Fkdmgren as

offensive coocdinatoiv IWo years 
later; the 49ecs' attack was unstop
pable as they won the duanpi- 
e n t f ip .

Shanahan replaced WKk PhOlipB 
as Broncos oowii in 199S. Elwiy 
s t i c i ^  {qipioved the aelectioh.

"Mwe's a great y o ira  coachititiio 
knows how to win," Elway said.

"You always have to believe in 
)murseff,''added Shanahari. "All of 
us have gone through some iqw 
and downs. You just got to believe 
in yoursdf and keep on figjiting. 
But diis is a business; you better 
bdieve; and you better poduce."

Holmgren's teams raive pro
duced d ^  straight NFC Central 
crowns by doing it his way. Thatis 
to say, the way die 49ers did it in 
their dynastic years —  with 
Holmgren's personal toudi added, 
of course.

" He has a winning fimmila that 
works fix him and he is not going

to give that t^ . He has his way of 
domg th in »  and it wocka," saitty 
Eugene Robinson said. "H eunys 
it's not a  dictatonhip, but ooadi, 
likes to run things his way.

"And it's not a dem ocncy." 4

NFL's most aooonqilished quarter
back. It has encouiaged aasistanta 
such as ' coordiitotors Frite. 
Shurmur and Sherm Lewis to u ar  
their imaginations. It has gotten 
die prime leaders to stq> forward 
on and off the field, all under the 
au ^ k es of a popular but tough- 
mitided coach.

"ft would meanalot" towinaseo^ 
(Mid straight Super Bowl, 
Holmgren said. "W e've worked 
very hard and I'm proud of how 
our organization the last six years 
has been able to improve as a 
f(X)d>all team.

Harvesters win two Power lift 
matches at Odessa

ODESSA —  The Pampa boys' 
soccer team closed out the Odessa 
Tournament last wedeend by win
ning their last two matches.

Brian Sprinkle scored both 
Pampa goals in a 2-1 wiii ovier El 
Paso Riverside in die Harvesters' 
final match.

In the next to last match, Pampa 
spotted El Paso Irvin a goal 15 sec
onds into the contest, but the. 
Harvesters came back to win in a 
sh(X)tout, 3-2.

Freshrnan goalie Aaron 
Childress had an outstanding 
match for the Harvesters, especial
ly in the shexitout.

"He was just fantastic. El Paso 
had seven shots cm goal against 
Aaron and they scored once," 
Pampa coach Warren Cottle said.

SOCCER
Chris Lxxkridge, Jimmy Story 

and Jason Vance each scored a goal 
for die Harvesters.

Pampa tell to Odessa Permian, 
2-0, in the tournament opener.

Pampa lost to Killeen Ellison, 3- 
1, in dw second match of the tour
nament. Vance scored Pampa's 
goal CHI a penalty kick.

"These ycHing kids are really start
ing to jdl," Cottie said. 'I t  was just 
athazing’ die way they played 
agciinst these more-experieru%d 
teams. It was a great weekend for 
us."

Pampa hosts Lubbock High at 
4:15 Tuesday afternoon at 
Harvester Staclium.

Spurs win over Bucks 
in overtime period

MILWAUKEE (AP) —  David 
Robins(xi is still the main man for 
die San AnbHiio Spurs, but he's get- 
tii^ a lot more support than he i^ed 
to.

RobinscHi had 30 points and 15 
rebounds Sunday n i^ t  as the Spurs 
won dieir fiftii straight with a 96-92 
overtime victory over the 
Milwaukee Bucks.

The Spurs also got key support 
from rookie Tim Duncan and Jaren 
JackscHi, a journeyman guard play
ing his season with Sw
Antonio.

Duncan had 20 points and 11 
rebounds, and Jacksm scored four 
points during the Spurs' dedswe 8 0  
run at die start of overtime.

"One of the best tilings about this 
year is that I dcxi't have to scene all 
the time at the end," Robinsem said. 
"In the past I felt all die pressure to 
score. But now with Tim and Jaren, 
we've got some other opti(His to 
make some tilings happea"

The Spurs trailed by seven points 
with 5:43 left in die fourth quarter 
before rallying to force overtime.

"I was r ^ y  pleased tiiat we hung 
in there, kind of a little bit like a jvink- 
yard dog," coach Gregg P c^ v k h  
said. "We just tried to nang in and 
hang in and never stop and it 
worked out for us. We feel very for
tunate."

Milwaukee star Qenn Robinson, 
the league's third-leading scorer 
with a 2^point average, misled die 
game with the flu.

"Coming into tonight, hearing 
that Glenn Robinscxi wasn't there, I 
think there's a littie tendency to kind 
of let down," David Robinson said.

San Antonio started the overtime 
with an 8-0 run that included a 3- 
pointer and free throw by Jackson,

and baskets by Avery Johnscxi and 
Duncan. The ^ u rt gave the ̂ u rs  a 
91-83 lead with 3^8 left.

Ray Allen ended Milwaukee's 
drought by hitting a 3-pointer with 
L39 remaining to cut me deficit to 
91-86. But JcAinson made five of six 
free throws in die final 37.6 seccxids 
as the Spurs w(*i for die 17th time in 
their ia^ 19 games.

"I wish we did have Glenn out 
diere, but I think we kind of gave the 
game away a little bit," saicTTyrone 
Hill, who had 16 points and 14 
rebounds for the Bucks.

David Robins(Hi made a pair of 
free dirows with 26.8 seccxids left to 
put the Spurs on tep 83-80. But 
Terrell Brandon, who led the Bucks 
with 19 points, made a 3-pointer to 
tie it widi 19.6 seconds left in regula- 
ti(HL

The Bucks, who lost the last two 
g a n ^  of their Iromestand after win
ning die first three, got 16 points 
from Allen.

"Defense is what kept us in the 
game," Allen said. "In the second 
half diey got the ball and made the 
tough ¿lots. It got away from us 
down the stretch."

Duncan scored seven points in a 
12-2 run that pulled the ^ u rs  with
in 51-45 midway through the third 
pericxi. But the Bucks offense came 
alive and Milwaukee took a 66-58 
lead into the final pericxi, with Allen 
Scoring the final basket of the quar
ter on a jumper.

Brandexi seexed 11 points to lead 
the Bucks to a 45-31 halftime lead.

A free throw by Robinson pulled 
the Spurs within 25-22 early in the 
third pericxi. But Brandon and Ricky 
Pierce scored back-to-back baskets 
and San Antonio never got that close 
again in the first half.

Seeking Jutíice for Joe
aUCAGÒ (AP) —  BteebA  

gteM 1 U  NSSiami and Bob BaOte 
want to de«r '’ISbooha»" )oe 
JadcK«'« name iKidoMJc him <8fF 
bte tojoin them kiteaH aBolltent 

'1  wNDt bawbaB to right m  
inJu8ti(KrWllBatna«idia«MMi- 
mod siq^p(Mtiiw a ptfUonhaand 
FeUtar h a v « s i& n itte d  to b a a ^  
baH't actiM  *Mw6rüeiÉ*teç 
Chicago'* Daity Sonditowfh 

ctad today.
ckaon Md Mven Clteago 
te Sox teammatea wtm 

aocuted of byiiiÉ to throte tea 
M!t9V^focldSáitea.

but
they wcte aopdlted cooit 
It banned m xn organibMd

batoball TbouA Jackson adoiit- 
ted hia part In  die ao-called 
"Black Sox" aeandai to a grand 
Jury, he later recanted and 
•wore his innocence until his 
diMth fan 1951.

The petiticxi submitted to 
acting commissioner Bud Selig 
aaks for a declarati(xi that 
Jackson, with a career .356 bat- 

a v e ra » , ia not on any Hat 
o(F ihM%ibie leavers.

Wtiftiitoe and Feller w ^ t 
Jadcaon's candidacy to-be sub- 
tiitted  to the Vateran'a 
Oxiuadttee, of edddi IVUUaina is 
a voting member, die newiqiaper

(Pampa Nswa photo by L.O. Strata)

P H S sophomore Justin Barnes participates in the Pampa Powerlifting Classic 
held last weekend in the MPAC building. Athletes from 10 high schools compet
ed in the fourth annual Classic.

Fort Elliott girls (Jown Heidley
HEDLEY —  Fort Elliott defeat

ed Hedley, 58-45, in a girls' bas
ketball game last weekend.

Amber Estes had 14 points 
while Carissa Dukes added 12 to 
lead Fort Elliott in scoring.

Hill had 15 points and Longan 
11 for Hedley.

Hedley had a 47-38 win in the 
boys' game.

Aaron Harper led Hedley in 
scoring with 15 points.

Clay Zybach and Curt Smith 
had 9 and and 8 points, respec
tively, for Fort Elliott.

James Potts added\12 points 
for Hedley. '

ALLISON —  Allison held off 
McLean for a 53-50 win in girls' 
basketball action last weekend.

Grayson led Allison in scoring 
with 20 points.

Rachel Galley was high scorer 
for McLean with 18 points, fol
lowed by Amanda Cline with 11.

Jaice Herren added 9 points for 
Allison.

Allison won the boys' game, 
62-31.

Dukes was high scorer for 
Allison with 18 points.

Ike Hanes had 10 points and 
Brett Montgomery 8 for McL¿an.

WACO, Texas (AP) —  The weekly 
high school basketball poll as com
p i l e  by the Texas Association of 
Basketball Coaches. Records are 
through Jan. 17:

G IRLS
CUm  5A
1. Alief Hastings (25-1)
2. Fort Bend Elkias (22-2)
3. Duncanville (22-3)
4. Coppteras Cove (22-1)
5. Longview (24-1)

6. Houston Cypress Creek (20-2)
7. Alief Elsik (21-5)
8. (Georgetown (22-6)
9 . Houston Cypress Falls (19-6)
10. Amarillo Palo Duro (20-2)
Class 4A “ — —
1. Canyon (19-1)
2. Granbury (22-3)
3. Hereford (21-3)
4. Dallas Lincoln (20-3)
5. McKinney (20-3)
6. Bay City (23-1)
7. Waco Midway (15-8)
8. Levelland (16-6)
9. Cedar HUl (23-4)
10. Canyon Rapdall (17-5)
Class 3A
1. Dripping Springs (20-2)
2. Mont Belvieu Barbers Hill (21-4)
3. Lufkin Hudson (22-3)
4. Winnsboro (22-3)
5. Decatur (184)
6. Crockett (18-3)
7. Henrietta (21-1)
8. Comanche (19-4)
9. Bowie (18-5)
10. La Vemia (19-1)
Class 2A
1. Ozona (24-1)
2. Shallowater (19-5)
3. Hughes Springs (19-0)
4. Winnie East Chambers (18-3) .
5. Hamiltcxi (14-6)
6. Van Alstyne (17-1)
7. Panhanclle (18-5)
8. Hawkins (19-3)
9. Spearman (17-5)
10. Alto (20-1)
Class A
1. Kamack(19-1)
2. Nazareth (18-5)
3. La Rue La Poynor (17-5)
4. Ponder (18-4)
5. Brookesmith (lB-6) '
6. Moulton (20-6)
7. Lamesa luondike (21-2)
8. Farwell (19-4)
9. Zephyr (19-6)
10. Cross Plains (20-2)
Private Schools
1. Dallas BishoD Lynch (17-5)
2. San Antonio Incarnate Word (24-0)
3. Austin St. Michael (22-1)
4. Houston St. Agnes (18-4)
5. Dallas Ufsuline (16-5)
6. Addison Trinity Christian (15-5)
7. Fort Worth Nolan (16-4)
8. Houston Bay Area Christian (16-7)
9. Dallas First Baptist (15-5)

10. Houston Westbury Christian (14-
9)

BOYS
Class 5A
1. Houston Milby (20-2)
2. Alief Elsik (21-2)
3. Dallas Kimball (23-3)
4. Midland (22-1)
5. Converse Judson (19-2)
6. Duncanville (18-4)
7. Richardson Pearce (19-2)
8. Galena Park North Shore (18-5)
9. Dallas Sikyline (16-4)
10. San Antonio Clark (21-2)
Class 4A
1. Everman (24-0)
2. Highland Park (21-1)
3. San Antonio Sam Houston (23-1)
4. Dallas Lincoln (22-3)
5. Port Arthur Lincoln (17-4)
6. Houston Waltrip (19-3)
7. Cleburne (20-2)
8. Waco University (22-3)
9. Channelview (24-1)
10. Lamesa (21-1)
Class 3A
1. Tulia (21-0)
2. Clarksville (17-4)
3. Kennedale (19-1)
4. Dimmitt (1.5-6)
5. Clyde (20-2)
6. Queen City (18-3)
7. La Vemia (17-1)
8. Marlin (17-5)
9. Rusk (20-1)
10. Seminole (18-5)
Class 2A

1 1. Krum (21-1)
2. Little River Academy (21-1)

, 3. Leonard (16-5)
4. Howe (18-3)
5. Godley (17-2)
6. Beckville (19-4)
7. Harleton (14-5) -
8. Stanton (7-1)
9. Italy (8-2)
10. Keene (15-3)
Class A
1. Detroit (19-1)
2. Paducah (18-3)
3. Weatherford Brock (20-4)
4. Lipan (19-3)
5. Moulton (24-1)
6. Lorenzo (18-3)
7. Itasca (13-6)
8. Aspermont (20-2)
9. Goodrich (19-3)
10. Avinger (15-6)'
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South beats North 
in Senior Bowl

MOBO& A k. (AF) ~  Q « r la  
Wbodaon hm the TMiroen 'Bophy 

• Daf Bty has the gnat ram e. And 
now Fred Weary hM the Senior Bowl 

.Jieh iig h t
Weary, one of fte ovcflooked oor- 

 ̂ nert)ada of fee 1997 aeaeorv qyped  
his year wife a 97-vaid interoeption 
letim  Saturday to nei^ fee Soufe to 
a 31-S victory in fee 49fe'araaial 
Seniar BowL

Aside from qned that aDowed 
hiin to puO away from fee oountiy's 
best players, fee return will be 
lemonbered for his Bamboyant ode- 
bratiorL After crossing the goal line. 
Weary strutted through the end 
zone, snapping his arms together 
like a Gator —  a gesture feat surdy 
left Steve Spurrier smiUitg.

'You've ^  to represent Florida," 
Weary said. "I was sitting there 
drinking, There's no way h ^  going 
to throw this ball' But he threw it 
and I got a good jurrm and 1 finally 
got into the end zone.

Weary finished wife seven inter
ceptions this season to finish his 
career at Florida with a school- 
lecnrd 15. Still, he got somewhat lost 
behind Bly of North Carolirra and 
Woodson of Nfichigarv two juniors 
who enjoyed great years.

"1 dcHr't think 1 got as much 
respect as I should nave," Weary 
said. "But drat was another big f^ y  
for mysdf. 1 think 1 showed that I've 
got a kiradc for being at dre right

piaoe at the right time."
While Weary enjoyed his moment 

Auburn quartenradc Dameyune 
Craig relished fee entire day, earning 
Most Valuable Player honors after 
throwiirg for 109 yards and two 
touchdowns in faont of his hotne- 
town fans. Craig's NFL potential has 
repeatedly been questioned because 
oAris size (6-fool-l, 200 pouirds) and 
what scouts say is an average arm.

"It means a lot, eq^edaHy wife all 
the cpiestioirs everyone has bioughrt 
up," Craig said. "You come out and 
oonqrete wife fee best [^yers in the 
oourdiy, and to be tramed MVP is 
big. A M  of Seirior Bowl MVPs have 
gone (Mrto NFL careers and hopeful- 
ly 1 can follow in their footsteps."

He finished S-for-15 arrd reft the 
fidd to the cheers of many of the 
same fans who watched Hm lead 
nearby Blount Higfr School to state 
tides in 1990 and 1992,

"P ec)^  asked me if this was a 
game because it was here," Craig 
said. "1 kept tdlirrg them 1 j^yed 24 
games at Auburn and they were all 
ng. You have to know how to con
trol your enootioirs and have a levd 
rrrind."

Craig led three scoring drives, cap
ping me last two wife nice play- 
action takes that led to short touch
down passes. The first went to 
Auburn teammate Fred Beasley 
arrd the second to Louisiana Tech's 
Josh Bradley.

Tigers glad to be home

Scoreboard
OOLLIQE BASKETBALL

itm i w aif Hw
% M 0P » S S w  ra l AuoolHd PwW 
»WTWm  OOtra* tMUMKMl pd. «Ml M -  
plaos voiM In pwmitiMM, nooidi Swousti 
Jb l  18, low poHa baMd on 2S pom« lor a 
■rW piaco voU Wougri ono poW tor a 288»- 
piMOvaloandMianMng:

8. UCXA<1»a> W  CoMoW 74-78; tu t 10 
No. 7 SMnton/flSto.
9. PuMuo (184) bo« Hnolo 8888; tool to 
lndtono8488.
10. Ctonnocltoui ( l8 ^ b o «  Soton Hal 8088;

jMomo Kwmv bom 8« tolurad M. noood Q
Erteteiow on 8* Wuwd to  «Id  imdid torn to
■w ŴÊOÊBnui tvtn w  i
<MI ohotooin 1988 or 1888.

NofVoifc 
Ho« Jofooy

bo« QoonWown 88-72.
l1.Mto«M^(l2-2)to«i

poorsA u . Otondo

2.0MOomlnton
3. CW«M0ltoul
4. LoutotoneTbeh 
81toiMlbch 
e.Mlnoto 
7>rt(ono 
8N.CorolnoSi.

, 9.VWidHbtt 
10. Fiondi 
11 NorthCwolIno 
lo-VIrglnto 
lasiintoid 
14. uwn
lb. WBBfWiQKin
18. W.Konlucl(y
17. Wtocontin 
IB. (ioorgto
18. Ctomoofi
20. SWMtoaouriSt.
21. NobraaKa
22. Fla.lnlem«ion«
23. Purdue
24. Outo
26. St«ptianF>1usiin

207 20
186 21
133 24
01 25
86 —

110 Tünnaiiai 77-67. 
12. Pilnooton (13-1) dM iW ptoy.
IS. towa (18^  b i «  ONo aia« 61-48; ba« 
Minnaaola 82-60.
14. Souto Cwotoia (11-3) Io« to No. 0 
Konhicky 01-70; bo« Qooioto 6880.
18. No« Moxioo (138) bo« ewondo Sttio 
7884; bo« UNLV 7081; Io« 10 No. 5 Artzona 
ao-70.
(Ho) SyracuM (182) Io« to Previdonoo 7884; 
bo« btoni 8887.
17. Flondo Siato (138) to« to CtonMMi 8886; 
bo« Gaomia Tacb 7087.
18. )5 ne rm 4 ) Io« to C3owao Waahington 
7873, cm Im«  Virginia Tach 7788.
10. Mtohigan (144) ba« Obto Si«a 7081.
20. Rhoda tolMid (128) ba« U  S«to 84-73; 
ba« Tutona 8681; Io« to SL BanavwHure 68 
81.
21. Wo« Viminia (183) Io« to Noko Oame 
74-72; b l«  VHIanova 79-66, OT.
22. Aikamaa (148) be« Flortda 60-64; to« to 

>to. 6 Kanlucicy 80-77. OT.
23. Marqu«to (104) Io« to North Ĉ aroNna 
cawnolto 6 6 ^ ; kMt 10 Boaton CtoHega 64-64.
24. Hawaii (12-2) be« Southern MelhodM 77-
68.

25. Otdahoma SlaM (128) to« to Misaoud 70- 
64; to« to Baytor 07-05,20T.

•umujOWLLS-NamedBtohopHentoron-
«ng bylia eopch and ■■ Indtoy iiatoiwira 
aaoondaty ooach.
HOCICIV
NaOtin« Hoeha* Laafw
WASHtNOTONCAPrALS-Aotoadtotonni 
«8h RW Pator Bondra an a  louhya« ooniraBL

CwMDMalOn 
Inciana 
cailoagfr

Clav «and
Chanoaa
OalraH

eXher* recMivIng wotoa: Hawaii 70, Auburn 67, 
Marqueite 46. Iowa St. 43, Orako 38. 
Aikansas 34. Colorado St 18. N.C. CXiartoito 
15, NolroOarne 12. Menyhl»  11, Michigan 11, 
Colorado 10, Kansas 10, Tutone 10, Iowa 0, 
UCLA 7, Alabama 8, American U. 2, 
Youngstown St. 2, OMahoma St. 1.

TRANSACTIONS
Mtoahsnd Sporta Ttanaacilona 

By Tha Aaaoclalad Piaaa 
BA8ÌEBALL

How TMa Waakto Top 28 Faiad '
By Tho Aoaoctolad Ptaao
How tho lop 25 teams In The Assoclatod 
Press' oolege baskettMlI poll iarad this «lesk: 
1. North Carolina (181) to« to Maryland SO
BS, OT; be« Appsiachian Stole 96-63.
2. Duke (181) be« Wake Fore« 88-52; be« 
Clemson 81-80.181-80.
3. Kansas (21-2) be« Texas A&M 8385; beet 
Kansas Stole 69-62.
4. Utah (158) be« Ctolorado Stole 6851; 
be« Wyoming 75-68.
5. Arizona (1M ) be« Arizona Stole 127-90; 
be« No. 15 New Mexico 69-70.
6. Kentucky (182) be« No. 14 South Carolina 
91-70; beat No. 22 Arkansas 80-77, OT.
7. Stonloid (168) be« Southern Caliiomia 
9862; be« No. 8 UCLA 9380.

SEATTLE MARINERS— Signed 3B Russ 
Davis to a two-yew contract.
Nstioosl Lm p im  I *
CXNONNATIREDS-Agreed to tonns with 
INF-C3F Willie (Sreene.
NEW YORK METS— Agreed to terms with 
RHP Rick Reed and RHP John Hudek on two- 
yew contracts.
BASKETBALL
Nation« BatkadMN Aaaoclaiion
DALLAS MAVERICKS— Placed 0-F Bubba 
Wells on the inju^ K«. Activ«ed C Chris 
Arwiey from the injured K«.
DETROIT PISTONS— Signed Q Steve 
Henson to a 10-day oontracL 
NEW JERSEY NETS-Signed John Nash, 
genw« managw, to a multiyew contract 
BxtBfiBion.
PHILADELPHIA 76ER3—Waived Q Rex 
Waltara.
SEATTLE SUPERSONICS-Activaled F

GOLF
f  iDr Hitni n a a « r tnoiaa 

BERMUOAOUNE8, C«H. (AP) —  Fbi« 
scores and aamkigs Sunday oMlwS28m8 
lon Bob Hopa Chraaiw Ctoiilc, playad on fw 
Bormuda Dunaa Caurtn OUb (e.K7 yaidA 
pw 72), todton W«to Counby Ctob ^478 
wds, pw 72), PGA WsaL Arnold Pabnw 
Prlv«a Couraa (8,031 yards, pw 72), and U  
Qulnia(X>unlryClub(6,00lyarda,pw72);x- 
won on Hr« ptoyoH hola: 
x-FredCouptaa 64-70808808 — 332 
Bmoa U « ^  680871-8280— 332 
Andrew Magee 638864-6870— 333 
David Ouv« 6687-6887-68 — 336 
SleveJonaa 6870886880 — 336 
SMwwtCXnk 686787-6860— 336 
MaikOMaara 6787-8688-60— 336 
SMpKwKM 6086888887— 339 
FuznZoaltor 6860888870— 330 
Kkktriplall 7187-008687— 340 
Paul StonkowsM 0088687087— 340 
John Huston 67-7867-6868— 340 
Brad Fab« 64-70868871— 340 
h ^W ie b a  7888868870 — 340 
BobTWay 686887-0871-340 
Rick Fahr 71-06880867— 341 
Pete Jordan 6872-72-6486— 341 
Chris Parry 68787084-68— 341 
Blaine McCaMstw 6687-780887— 342 
Loren Roberts 7080-088870-342 '
Bob Ellas 08888787-72— 342 
David Toms 0871-0087-72 — 342 
Mark Ĉ alcavacchia 0087-708871— 342 
Steve Lowery 04-71-787086— 343 
PaulAzingw 098987-7080— 343 
OmwUreati 78858871-08 — 343 
QlenDay 688787-71-70— 343 
PaulQoydos 0687-72-0873— 343

Toronto

San Antonio 
Utah

Houtton
Vanoouvw

PaciHc OMalon

LA. Laksrs 
PtwaniK

Sacramento 
LA.Oi|»ars 
(Wden State

21 18 S86 21/2
21 17 .563 3
21 20 S12 41/2
20 20 .600 6
17 20 .466 01Æ
12

in
23 .343 101/2

il

16 11 .703 1/2
26 12 .700 -
26 13 .868 2
22 16 see 41/2
22 18 S76 5
18 18 .488 8142
18 21 .482 6
6 32 

INFERENCE
.158 21

W L Pd .OB
27 12 .082 —
25 12 .678 1
21 16 sea 5
18 17 S14 7
10 30 S50 17 1/2
6 32 .158 20 142
2 36 .064 24

31 8 .766 —
26 0 .763 1 142
24 12 .667 51/2
21 16 .568 9
17 22 .436 14
10 30 .250 21 1/2
7 29 .194 22 1/2

PRO BASKETBALL
Nation« BaskettMlI Association . 
AtAGMance 
All Tsnes EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L PCI QB 
Miami 24 14 .632 —

SsturdayX Qamas 
Naw Yotk 03, Tororao 82 
PhHadalphia 112, QoMan Stole 84 
Naw Jersey 97. Atlarla 81 
Washington 100, LA. Cippers 99 
Minnesoto 113, Dallas 110, OT 
Utah 107. Orissido 03 
SesMa 00, Cleveland 01 
LA. Lakers 106, Miami 99 
Sundays Games 
Indtona 103, Boston 96 
Chicago 106, Houston 100 
San Antonio 98, Milwaukee 92 
Phoenix 96. Miami 87 
Portland 04, Denvw 62 
Mondays Qamae 
Boston «  New York, 1 p.m.
Sacramento «  PhMadey)hia, 1 p.m.
LA. Oppers «  Minnesota, 3:30 p.m. 
Orlando «  LA. Lakars, 4:30j>.m.
San Antonio «  New Jeieey, 7:30 p.m. 
Toronto «  Charlotte. 7:30 p.m.
Seattle «  Houston, 8:30 p.m.
Detroit«  Utah, 0 p.m. Tuesdays Games 
MHwaukae «  Atlanta, 7:30 p.m.
Portlarto «  Cleveland. 7:30 p.m.
Seattle «  Dallas, 8 pjn.
Denvw «  Vancouver, 10 p.m.
Phoenix « (Soldan Stole, 10:30 p.m.

KANSAS CITY, N[p. (AP) — 
Leave it to Norm Stewart to size 
up his Missouri Tigers against the 
third-rahked Kansas jayhawks 
who invade the Heames Center 

* to ru ^ .
"Tney have McDonald's all- 

'  Americans," said the Missouri 
ooadv "We eat at McDonald's."

Tonight's 8:30 p.m. tipoff in 
Cedumbia will be the rematch of

, one of the greatest games in the 
college last season, when 
Missouri, in double overtime, 
handed thovNo. 1 Kansas its first 
loss of the year.

Of course, to say that Missouri 
l^won is syiKMiymous with saying 
X Missouri was home. The Tigers'
> road woes are starting to becenne
> an embarrassment
•' On Saturday at Colorado, a oou- 
‘ ^  of enant Missouri shots in fee 
^ final, aeoonda helped Colorado
> wrap up an 81-78 victory over the
> Tigers, ra r Colorado, it was Kg 12
• victory No. 1 of the season, a id  it
• came before a season-high 5,762 in 
i¿.the Coots Events Center.

' For Missouri, it was consecutive 
^road k)8s No. 17. Stewart's team 
I hasn't won on the road in almost 
-Two years.
t  "We need to win on the road so 
;peo(de quit talking about how we 
flose n the road," said Monte 
{¡Tlardge, who had career-highs 
^>dfe ^  points and 13 rebounds 
^against Colorado.
^ Missouri's road futility was easy 
'•to overlook by eveiyone else in the 
:®ig 12 this weekend, though.

There were five games on 
Satiuxlay and one on Sunday, and 
in every instance the home team 
won.

Oc as a Missouri fan might say, 
every road team lost.

The Jayhawks, perhajis distract
ed by all the hoopla surrounding 
Wilt Chamberlain's return, were 
19-point favorites over Kansas 
State. But the Wildcats trailed by 
only one point at halftime before 
the cold-mooting Jayhawks finally 
prevaUed 69-62 for their reconi- 
tying 55th straight homecourt win.

At Waco, Baylor needed two 
overtimes to beat the Big 12's other 
ranked team. Patrick Hunter drib- 
bted the length of the floor and hit  ̂
a 12-foot running jumper with 0.4 
seconds left in die second extra 
period in a 97-95 victory over No. 
bs (^dahoma State.

At Austin, Big 12 scoring leader 
Cory Carr hit just six of 18 from 
the floor and could not stop Texas 
from beating Texas Tech 88-79.

At Ames, Iowa Slate built a 22- 
point lead over Texas A&M with 
10 minutes left. Then Tim Floyd's 
turnover-prone players let the 
Aggies right back in the game 
before time finally ran out with the 
Cyclores holding a 68-59 margin.

On Sunday, Tyron Lue scored 15 
of Nebraska's last 17 points as the 
Comhuskers stopped Oklahoma 
53-43 at Lincola Lue finished with 
24 pxjints as Nebraska stayed 
unb^ten in nine home eames this 
season and snapped OkJahoma's 
eight-game winning streak.

Couples wins Hope Classic in playoff
BERMUDA DUNES, Calif. (AP) 

—  He would love to play a friend
ly pickup game of basketball, or 
maybe play catch wife a baseball, 
or TO skiing.

Hed Couples, however, is afraid 
to do a lot of things other people 
take for granted.

He is afraid that if he does, he 
won't be able to play golf any
more.

Although playing in pain fiom 
his arthritic back, CoufMes still is 
one of the best TOlfers in the wdrld.

The Plano, Texas golfer proved 
that Sunday, shooting a 6-under-

Bir 66 that'induded a birdie on 
o. 18 to catch leader Bruce 
Lietzke. Then Couples had another 

Enidie on the first pl«vyQ0f,.hpje to 
beat Lietzke for fee 'B ^  Hope 
Chrysler Classic tide, his first vic
tory in almost two years.

"You learn how to swing with it 
(a back problem). I just don't try to 
hit the ball as hard when I'm tired. 
I just try to make contact," he said. 
"When it gets tired, it feels like 
anything can happen. There are 
times when I play around my 
back."

He first felt the pain more than 
four years ago.

'Tn 1993 I was on the range 
warming up and it just went out," 
he said. 'Tt like blew up. And it 
was all just tightening up, tighten
ing up, and it finally just snapped, 
was what the doctors told me. I

have an arthritic back and it is not 
something that can be operated o a  
It looks old, I guess. It feels old."

Couples said heat and exerdse 
loosen up the muscles in his back 
and, although it hurts and he has 
ihore or less constant fear that it 
will "blow up" again, he has 
learned to live with it and to play 
his game.

"There are no days where 1 go 
and I run around the course and I
say, 'You know, my back felt great 
today.' It is the same every day, 
and I am able to play, so that's 
good," he said.

The future, however, might be 
difteiient.

'1  don't know what it's going to 
be like two or three or four years 
from now, but it is getting gradual
ly worse," Couples, 38, said.

Lietzke, a friend and a bit of a 
Couples fan, said Couples looks 
like the same player hp's always 
been when the weather's warm 
and his back is 'loose."

"Freddie says he is struggling, 
but that swing is still as pretty and 
as fluid as it's ever been," said 
Lietzke, 46, who shot a 69.

He and Couples finished 90 
holes at 28-under par. Lietzke lost 
his one-shot lead on the frnal hole 
of regulation when he left a 15-fbot 
birdie try high of the cup. Couples, 
who had hit his second shot onto 
the green of the par-5, 513-yard 
18th, tapped in for a 4.

Andrew Magee, tied with 
Lietzke for the lead heading into 
the final round and one shot 
behind going into the final hole, 
jjpped out a 15-fbot birdie try, cost- 
irig him a spot in the playoff.

Playing No. 18 again. Couples 
hit his second shot into ^  gallery 
behind the green, got a free drop 
and snuggled a 30-fbot chip shot 
within 3 t ^  of the cup. Lietzke, 
facing another critical 15-foot 
birdie by, once again left his putt 
on the high side of the hole.

Couples knocked his short putt 
into the center of the c ^  to win for 
the first time since Tne Players 
Championship in 1996,

Along with the lingering back 
problem. Couples has had to deal 
with a couple of personal tragedies 
over the past year. His father, Tom, 
died of leukonia last November. 
And Couple's girlfriend, Thais 
Bren, had oreast cancer, although 
he said she is OK now.

Even Lietzke, who was trying to 
repeat his Hope victory over 17

iears ago, admitted that he was 
ind of pleased that Couples won 

this time.
"This has to be very, very 

encouraging for a guy that has not 
been too happy about a lot of 
things in the last few months. So 
you feel very good for Freddie," 
Lietzke said.

"Obviously it is going to be a 
very popular victory; popular

among the fans and among the 
players. The Tour needs people 
tike Freddie Couples, so it is 
erKouraging for all of us."

Lietzke added with a wistful 
smile, '1 love to see good people 
win, so 1 am kind of happy he won, 
but I am very disappointed that I 
lost."

Magee, who led two days and 
was tied with Lietzke at the top 
after four rounds, closed with a 70, 
by two strokes his highest score of 
the five days.

David Duval, with a 68, and 
Steve Jones, with a 69, finished tied 
for fourth at 25-under.

Divots; Couples earned $4144)00, 
his second largest paycheck 
behind fee $6304)00 for winning 
The Players Championship. He's 
nearing fee $10 million nurk in 
career earnings, wife $9 J  million 
since joining fee Tour in 1980. 
The Hope win also was his first in 
a pro-am format. Magee, who 
opened wife a 63 on Wednesday, 
said after the final round, '1  
seemed to get worse as the week 
went along." Couples got some 
cart help on fee ninth hole of the 
final round when his drive 
appeared to be headed out of 
bounds. The ball instead struck 
a cart, bounced over a sand trap 
and into the lixht rough. ... 
When Lietzke won the Hope in 
1981, he earned $504)00.

Genetics is the watchword in 
white-tailed deer management

AUSTIN ------  White-tailed
deer management, at least man
agement aimed at producing 
quality bucks, always has been 
conskiered a three-sided trian- 

.g le, equal parts age, nutrition 
and genetics.

However, genetics is rapidly 
becoming the watchword for 

'V h ite-taii^  deer management in 
'th e late 20th Century. 
Proponents, predictably, say 
thaf s simply a natural extension 
of the work they've already done 
on improving habitat and con
trolling harvest of herds.

;* Doomsayers, on the other 
.hand, cry out that we (in this 
case Texas, since that's where 
moot deer management trends 
begin) are hurtling toward all- 

!ou t disaster at the hands of 
'dream ers who want to manipu- 
■ late in a pen what Mother Nature 
• ahould doing on her own.

Texas A&M University profes- 
Bon and extension biologirts and 
theTjpeasChapter of The Wildlife . 

•Society hope to make some sense 
'o i the whole argument duriiw a 
-fWo-day syinposium sch ed u ^  
■|in. 26-28 in College Station.

"The Role of Genetics in 
^JWhite-tailed Deer Management" 
•Vill focus on such diverse issues 

aging techniques, breeding 
•tfrograms and permits and 
rulhng.
^ Tt is the stir created by the oon- 
iioept of genetic management that

attracting most of m  attention 
‘:;tpday, according to Billy 
'Higginbofeam, an A&M exten-

sion biologist in Tyler and one of 
the symp>osium's organizers.,

"It is incredible how much 
interest there is because the tech
nology we're talking about has 
been in place for domesticated 
s e r ie s  for a Ibng tim e," 
Higginbotham said.

'^ ^ ose same principles are 
being applied to whitetails 
because sòme people want to 
grow the biggest deer they can."

But because white-tailed deer 
are wild animals and still consid
ered "public wildlife" under 
English common law and Texas 
statute, talk of human interven
tion in breedmg, even with the 
stated goal of a better, stronger 
and more attractive deer herd, 
quickly splits most deer hunters 
and managers.

Texas Parks and Wildlife has 
been dealing with just such 
issues in writing rules and regu
lations to implement a new law 
passed last year by the Texas 
L ^ slatu re .

'I ^ t  law would allow permit
ted landowners to capture and 
hold wild whitetails for breeding 
purposes. The status of that law 
will be on the agenda for the sec
ond day of the program and on 
the ageiida for tne regular meet
ing of the Parks and Wildlife 
Commission, on Thursday.

Higginbotham noted that 
genetics always'has been consid
ered an important component of 
management, but one feat could 
be satisfied with the genes that 
exist in any given herd. Land and

herd management seemed to be 
where most landowners could 
have an impact.

"I hope we never try to fast for
ward past habitat management 
and sacrifice that for genetics 
management," he said.

"But we have progfessed to the 
point where a »nail group of 
landowners who have done 
everything they can with habitat 
and herd control are ready to 
take the next step. TTie next step 
and the last frontier is genetics."

The A&M symposium will 
look at the issue from every 
angle over the two days, 
Higginbotham said, as well as 
revisit some old issues, such as 
taking spikes out of a deer herd 
and aging whitetails by tooth 
and in the field.

"Shooting spikes is a form of 
genetics management," he said. 
"But there are still two very clear 
factions in terms of whether we 
should be doing it. The big stick
ing point is whether a yearling's 
antlers are a good predictor of 
what that deer will become."
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Anyone interested in white- 
tailecl can attend the symposium. 
R e^tration  at the door will be 
$125, which includes materials, 
one meal and refreshments. 
M eeting begin at 8:30 a.m. Jan. 
27 and run through 2 p.m. Jan. 
28. All meetings will be in the 
Rudder Conference Center at 
Texas A&M University in 
College Station.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City o f Pampa, Texas will 
receive sealed bids for the fol- 
lowiiM until 11:00 A.M., February 
3, 1998, at which time they will 
be opened and read publicly in 
the City Finance Conference 
Room, 3rd Floor, City Hall, Pam
pa, Texas:

VEHICLES
Specifications may be obtained 
from the Office of the City Pur- 
chating AgenL Citt Hall, Pairm  
Texas, Phone 806-669-S 7$0 . 
Thx-Exempiion Certificuet shall 
be furnished upon request.
Bids may be aeliveied to Ore City 
Secretaiy 's O ffice , City Hall, 
Pampa, Texas or nuiled to P.O. 
Box 2499, 79066-2499. Scaled 
envelope should be plainly 
marked "VEH ICLES BID  EN-

CLOSED, BID NO. 98.07.A" and 
show date and time of bid open
ing. Facsimile bids will not be sc
ented.
The City reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any or «1 bids sub
mitted and to waive any formali
ties or technicalities.
Ihe City Commission will consid
er bids for award at the February 
10,1998 Commission Meeting. 
Phyllis Jeffers 
City Secretary

ADVERTISING Material to be 
la ce d  la  the Pam pa News," 

U ST be placed through the 
Pampa News Office Paly.
P*M

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

1!

6<

12

15

37

TOP O l^xas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice; Tuesday night 7.30 
p.m.

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
• 801 W. Francis

PAMPA Lodge (1966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m., busi
ness meeting 3rd Thursday.

14d Carpentry

10 Lost and Found

3 Peraimal

ADDITIONS, remodeling, all 
types carpentry, over 25 yrs. lo
cal exp. Jerry Reagan 669-.3943

T!

LOST Chocolate Lab. No coll«. 
C « l 665-0920.

MARY ICay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Suqileson, 665-20m. ,

LET U S
DO THE WORK!! 
C LA SS IF IED  A D S  

669-2525 '
1-800-687-3348

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers, kynn Allison 1304 
Christine • 6 6 9 ^ 4 8

FOUND 4 mo. Siberian Huskey 
male puppy with collw. Call 665- 
4248.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction, 665- 
0447.

FOUND: Young Yellow m ile  
Lab. Approx 1-2 yis. In the area 
of Chicken Express. 665-4428

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

MARY Kay CoUnetica, facials Jk 
sugptics. Call Vijay Murgrt at 11 Financial

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs. No job too small. Mike 
Afbua, 665-4774.

HOMEMADE Afghans, you 
choose the colors/pattetn. Good 
for any gift, babies etc. 665-9342.

NEED SSS 7 Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica- 
tiona welcome.

Subscribe Today 
Càll...669-2525
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neta, aplwlMcry, walls. «
QiMlily doesat cw L .Jl pays! 
sHaaa asad Bob M an eweer-op- 
oalar. 66S-3S4I, or fraas em o f 
Iowa, MlO-SSb-SMI. Frae osti-

B T S  Carpal Cleaniof A Resto- 
raiioa. Caipai/Uphoisiery, Piaa 
Estiimlea. 665-027A

KIT *N* CARLYLE « b y  Larry Wr1(ht
I f  I

WANT hoosas claaaad chaaa? 
Bxc. work refeiaaoas availaUa. 
M icbella M t-3 5 « S . M S -0 S 4 I. 
« • 4 6 3 4 .

lAaaai's ChMÉia^Sarvkc 
HoawarOmoa
CaB««9^Z73l

NEED hdp wiMiyaorl 
lM M aCall66S46a.

'$6/

14h General Scrvkaa
c o x  Feace Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esii- 
nwies. «9 -7 7 6 9 .

FOUNDATION Settlii«? Cracks 
in walla, ceilinga, or bikk? Doors 
wont cloae? Call O uldm  Brodi- 
ers. Free esiimaiea 1-800-299- 
9S63.

W ILLO U G H BY'S Backhoe- 
Snow removal, commercial/reai. 
669-7231.663-1131,669-7320.

21 Haip Wanted

N o n c B  
Readers arc tañed K» M Iy lai 

iw U ch SB-
mAoMymeai in advsaoe for ia- 
tomamoa. servi

14a Painting

PAINTING rcaaoiublc, inlerior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti- 
males. Bob Oorson 663-0033.

14a Plumbing & Heating

JA CK'S Plumbing/Heaiing/Air 
Conditioning-New construction, 
repair, rem odeling, teiScr ft 
drain cleaning. Septic systems in- 
slalled. 663-7113.

L a r^  Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 

Boiger Highway 665-43^

14t Radio and Ihlevision

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

Wc do service pn m oil M ajor 
Brands of TV's and VCR's. 2211 
Perryton Pkwy. Call 663-0304.

19 Situations

I Do HouMCcleaning 
CallTiunmy 
665-3901

ligale adveriiaemeali 
aaain ad va 
services or poods.

PlMtMJabsIlSJSIHa
Now hiting. M b cn cfiis, no exn. 
For app. and exam info, call I* 
800-8lV33S3 exunskm 7614. S 
a ja .-9  pjn. 7  dqrs.

MAKE MONEY
With the hoOest weigM loss jaro- 
duct in America. Call 669-0336 
fordeiails. '

WHEELER Caie Center is ac
cepting applications for RN's, 
LVN's, CNA's, full time ft part 
time. Benerit package available. 
Call Vickie Craven DON, 806- 
826-3303.

SIV A LL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug lest required. 
Only experienced a ^ ly - 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. M). Pampa, 
Tx.

PAMPA Dialysis Center is now 
lak i^  applicaians for a Staff RN 
positioa. Some lequiiemems will 
be to complete a training course 
in the theory and practice of he
modialysis, suceessfully complete 
a CPR Certirication, have the 
ability to assist in lifting patients 
and equipment and to comply 
with and enforce all comi

WUYou 
Have A Question.

We Can Help » .  O u p  TraineJ 
Staff Is Here P op Ypu... Wlielliep It Bel

Advertbinq, 
Clossifietl, 

Circulation,

a
Entertainment

WeApehere 
To Help You 

Call ToJaq...

Tke
Pampa Mews

. 6 6 9 ^ 2 5 ,

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Ran Into 
4 Qinaar 

coMlaa 
9 FIrat 

dagraaa 
(abte.)

12 Poaltiva 
rayponaa

13 Purpoaaful
14 Buliflght 

chaar
15 Somawhat 

lamon- 
colorad

17 Grant's foa
18 Anclant 

thaatar
19 Walkad In 

water
21 Nasativa 

vota
23 Aaian 

nativa
24 AirHna

vin|rfvyws
28 Cozy 

rooms
32 Actrass 

UHmartn
33 Awry
34 Portico
35 Mad. 

achool 
couraa

37 Do —  
othara

39 Liquor
40 Loudnaaa

unit
41 PInknaaa
43 Parcal of

—  land
45 Valla
46 Of the 

kidnaya
49-------Lucy
53 Actraaa 

Qardnar
54 Kaan- 

sigMad
58 Obtain
59 Draaaad 

to the —
60 Chamical 

suffix
61 Compass

62 ^nfkJanca
63 — Tin Tin 

(movia dog)

DOWN
1 Famous 

cUttic
2 Viswad
3 Prsflxfor 

vision
4 Plant 

parts
5 Unuasd
6 Tha 

Oraataat
7 Orsak 

Mtsrs
6 Ptwnstic 

charactsr
9 Fsartats

Answer to Previous Puzzle

10 Tottw 
shaltarad 
sMa

11 Farmsr’a 
purchase

16 Kind of 
moth

20 Aaslets
22 Oatry-esM 

purtduwa
23 Stoaplng- 

sicknassfly
24 Woe is mal
25 Wins
26 Ha was 

tsrrtblal
27 Nsvada 

d t y ..
29 Ralaond'—
30 FratKh 

prorwun
31 Snaadand 

Rayburn

<9wye t»r AigA> wc.

21HdpWMited

WIMIillaJoba$2l.6(yHr. 
Game wardens, security, mainL, 
park rangers. Bencrits/no exp. 
nap. App^exam I-800-813-3383 
exL 76IS, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

A "Progressive" family owned 
fertilizer and chemical custom 

Ikation busines is growing, 
have new positions open for 

custom andicaior drivers. Pack
age indudet: lop my, acre bonus, 
full insurance, 40liCrctireBMni 
plaa,pofii dwring program, paid 
vacatum and rick leave. We will 
pick up moving expenaea. I f  in
terested please contact mark at 
783-332-3306. Bartlett ft  Co., S t  
Prwicis, Ks. EOE/AA/D/Z.

applk
b

<9 MinoeilaiwoiM

A P V B R 'n S IN C  h la ta rla l to 
ha placed la  tha Pam pa
News M U ST be placed 
tbroagh  the Pam pa News
OHIcaOaly.__________________

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevent
ed. Queen Sweep Chimacy

as regulations set forth by state 
and federal agencies. Heinodia-

ipany
policies and precedures as well 

ons 
I ag(

lysiA medkal/siugical or ICU ec- 
pcrience preferred but not re
quired. Please apply in person at 
nuiiipa Dialysis Center 2543 Per- 
tyton Parkway, Pampa, Ibxas or 
Amarillo High Plains Dialysis 
Center, 5920 Amarillo Bivd. 
West, Amarillo, Texas.

SU B ST IT U T E  teachers are 
needed at Pampa ISD. Applies- 
tkms may be obtained at 32l W. 
Albert or call (806) 669-4703. 
Office hours are 8:(X) a.m. - 4:30 
pjiL, Monday ihni Friday.

A FUN TRAVEL 
JOB

Travel the US with fun coed 
group. Transportation furnished. 
2  week paid training in texas. 
High earnings, daily cash ad
vances, fast promotions makes 
this job attractive to younger set 
If you are 18 or older, enthusias
tic, f t  able to start today, don't de
li^ call Mr. Johnston at 663-0926, 
IOa.rn.-6 p.m.

A M ARILLO , Tx.-Know les
Trucking needs single f t  team 
OTR drivers. Must nave CDL- 
HazMat, 2 yrs. exp., good MVR. 
Competitive pay scale ft benefits. 
I-8 0 Ó -2 4 I-6 6 7 9  or 8 0 6 -3 7 I-  
7146.

LIVE-In caregiver, Lefors cou
ple. Furnished apt. (incl. utilities), 
meals and modest salary. R e
sponsibilities incl. cooking, light 
housekeeping, transportation to 
appts. and shopping. Medical re
lated experience, reliability , 
committment a must. References 
leq. I -800-388-3437. 

m É É M BiM m M w ÍM H M m m a
30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center.

50 Building Supplies

W hite House L um ber 
lOI S. Ballaid669-329l

H O U STO N  L U M B E R
420 W. Foster 669-6881

PUBLIC Notice: All steel build
ings, never put up, blueprints inc. 
Major steel bldg, co. is liquidat
ing, 40x31 was >7770 will sell for 
33980, SOxlOO was $18,270 now 
$ 11 ,927 . Other straightwalls 
available. Chuck 1-800-320- 
2340.

Massage at 663-4956.

LEWIS Dog Boots for sale. 663- 
6859

To Give Away 
Adorable Kitu-ns 
669-9816

KITTENS
665-3129

36 Tissua
38 Qrsasiaat
42 Cairo's 

rtvar
44 Fragrant
«  Cleaning 

clotha
47 NlgMs 

balora 
hoUdays

M Basksl- 
ball’s 
Archibald

50 — and 
terminer

51 — , vidi, trie!
52 Actraaa 

Barbara —
55 Vantllata
56 African 

antalopa
5 7 -

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Uvingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

SALE: Washers, Dryers, Refrig
erators. 123 N. Som ^ille. 12pm 
to 5pm or 669-9797

KINGSIZE, dual control wave
less waterbed. uses leg. king size 
linens, w/6 Irg. drawers under
neath frame. Exc. cond. $330. 
665-8314

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jew ell 
663-841 $ or at 302 W, Foster.

69 Miscellaneous

CARRIERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All teal esuie advertised herein 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion because of race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial sta
tus or national origin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion." State law also forbids dis
crimination based on these fac
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real es
tate which it in violation of the 
law. All persons ate hereby in
formed dial all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

r - r ~

n12

1b

IB

Whether it’s time to 
buy or sell, see what 1 

can do for you. 
Ó69-0007

Q u e n t i n
W i l l i a m s ,
R EA LTO R S

Selling Pampa Since 1952
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C o f f e e  & P e r r y t o n  P k w y .

Becky Brian................ 669-22 U
Susan Rrizlaff..............6653383
IMdl ChronMcr_____ 66563«
Driiel Schont................ 66962B4
BS Stephena............... 669-7790
AineOWAIID9QIU,(3B 

BWOMROWR........6653667

Roberta Babb.......n --66M IS8
OebUc Mddkion......„..66S-2247
Bobbie Sue Stephena....6697790
LoriSbrieBlir..............065-76S0

NAM.YnWACYQN.CltS 
BAOWAOWrrR........ 66S-I449

HERMAN* by JtariUi

/ íY

a *  weew w uww wu. we

USI

66»-37M.t 7.664TI

H U D iM iV A Prop oitiw
íM Í3 -h *lShed Really f

NEWLY redecoiMed, price ro- 
ifrrrf 3 brina., rioabla ganga.
2000 OoObe. Gril 66S-1760T

W9-7901

120 Antea
NEWLY I

9 ^ 2 4 0 8

r. 2172 aq. ft. 30S/ 2 Ig 
nv roof, priai f t  phaab- 
Cmnancbe. 665-6420

VERY rice 3 briz. 2 Ml. caaL W 
a., caipgn la back, 8x16a .au .aar.. 

tior. bIrig., 
lraa.8l3N . O w i| te .6690« l.

‘XKitt arguing and give 
me my eeven Iron.”

RTHITE Deer-Nice brick bone. 
ISO O iq.ft..3bdr.. I 3/4 ba. Crii 
66S-SIM  St.

K N O W LB 8
Used Can _

lot N.Haban 665-7232

C U L B K M C T M T O i n a É

OMCaariTwota
rt 6 & I 6 «805 N. Hobart

UaedCan 
WterilbxaaFairi

104 Lote
701 W.

a M-------  <«'RWICWj . f

95 Furnisiicd Aputimrite 98 Uaftinilibad Homes

p ^ c  
'himi

Clearing. 665-4686 or 663-3364'
'— —

ANTIQUE Clock, alao Grandte- 
iher Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 6697916 after 3 pjn.

FIREW OOD Texas oak $130/ 
cord, $80/ric, delivered A 
stacked. 663-7080 or « 3 -0 9 3 3

69a G arage Sales

CIRCLE M Flea Matket. New 
Owners. New Merchandise. 
Tools, Furniture, Collectablet, 
AiMiques, Balw thii»t plus much 
more. Hwy 60 E Ola Country

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 pn month. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpicy 
Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds

B R IT T E N  F E E D  & S E E D
Hwy 60, «3-5881

HAY For Sale- Round Bales. Old 
World Blue Stem grass, $35 bale. 
1 mile north of F^mpa on Hwy. 
70. Carl Kennedy 669-3006.

80 Pats And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

__________ 669-1410 _________

PROFESSIONAL Doc Grooming. 
No sedatives. Suzi Reed, 663- 
4184._________________________

CREATURE Comforts, puppies 
schnauzers, poodles, rats, hampr 
sters, tropicals, MSN. West.

Lee Aim's Grooming ft Boarding 
420W.Fiancis 

669-9660

PUPPIES to give away. Leave
65-Y--

BBA U 'H FU LLY furniibed I 
bedroomi aiarting at $333, 6  
month leaae, pool, laundry on tile. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

LARGE I bedroom apartment, 
pnitly Anrihed. BWa prid. $273 
B0nriL66S-4M2.

ROOilS for lent Showen, cleah 
qulM. $33 n week. Onvia Hotel, 
IK  1/2 W. Poaur. 669-9113 or 
6699137.

96 Unftirnished Apte.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lenae, 
pool, fireplaces, wnaher/dryer 
nooktipt in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartmenü, 1601 W. 
SomervUle, 6697149.

LEASE 3 hr., 2 La.. 1 1/2 bath, 
n ice. 732  Bradley Dr. $473 
month. 669-6948 tftOT 3 p.m.

3 bdr., gar., carpott. utility room, 
WUliilon. Realtor, 6 « -3 4 3 6 ,663- 
4180._____________________

99 Stocagf Baildirigi

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vhriout Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Yea We Have Stonge BuiUinga 
Avnilabie! Top O l n a t  Sionme 
, AlcockriNaida 669-6006

B f t w s t o n r
lOn 16 IQiM 

669-7275 669-1623

CHOICE residential Iota, north- 
eaal, Analin diairicl. Cali M S- 
8378, 663-2832 o r6634)079.

FRASH IER Aerea B ail-1 or 
mate acaet. Paved alicel, ntttiiiet. 
Chnidine Bnicb, 663-8073.

112 Frh m  and Ranch« 

S o A o M r i t o i H o i i n ^ ^ ^

114 RncreitteriRl Vehidai

BUrtCnriomCnqien 
930S.Hobwt 

Priapa. 1^.79063 
'  806-665-4313

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Aleock 

Pam and Service

B ilA M K N iA u te M w -
Yow Nearly New Stole 

'  l200N.rioben663->992 >'

Q eelR y S ek n
l300N .H ob«t 6690433 . 

Make your next car a QneHty Oar
" " ■ I I ■■■ II I M

I M o t e r C » ..
t J n l l i c  Sim  P iw nciM ".
$21 W.WBka 6 6 9 6 0 »

I. ■ I .«if n i» ■■

2 3 ,0 0 o 'i2 w 5 iS 6 '^
lA B itm i

BiUJ
1200 N.Hbbnt 445-3992

•I". 4 I ;  .
1994 Dodge Grand Carapm LE. 
One Owner - 62K, $I0,4W, Beat 
Offer. 6 6 5 -6 1 «

2 bedroom, $400 maath, $130 de
posit, built-iiu. Coronado Apart
ments, 663-0219.

n S A B L E D

PAM APARTMENTS

Rent Baaed on Income 
12«  N-WcIIb, 6692394

Schneider H om e 
Senion or Disabled 

Rent bated on Income 
120 S. Russell, «3 -0415

TWO Bedroom-Dogwood Apt. 
references and deposit required. 
669-2981 or 6 6 9 -«  17.

B a b b P o r t M B b ^
820W . KingsiriB6693842

102 Bug. Rente! Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Piee Rent 

^ ^ O f f ic ^ p n c e 6 « M S 8 4 ^ ^

103 H oui« For Sale

IVrite Fisher
Cemury 21 Pampa Realty 

6M -3360,66 3 -1 4 » , 669-0007

2 bdr. brick
716N .H oelGW C
665-4842

Jim Davidson 
Century 21 -Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007, «3-9021

97 Furnished Houses Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
«5-7 0 3 7

NICE clean 2 bdr. house, $275 
plus deposit. Call «3-1193 .

Century 21 -Pampa Realty
_Check Our Listings

www.~^-tex.net/usr/c/centuiypri

1 1 3 ’f tR i ic r P M lM

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free i%ri Moriht Rent 

Storm theltera, fenced lou. and 
ftoCMC nniu available. 663-0079. 
« 3 ^ 4 3 0 .

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

116 Mobil« Homes

USED doublewide, 28x60, 3 » .  
Call I-800-372-1491.

USED 16x80 3/2-nicc. Call I- 
800-372-I49I._________________

MUST SeU Iriple Wide 1802 tq 
ft. Assumable Man. White Deer. 
l-806-6«-4438

I NEED to buy used 14ft. mobile 
home will pay cash 383-3794

MUST SeU - 9 7  CW iy IxL  Cab. 
M y  loaded. CD, hrir «Bes. Crii 
665-332l,arit«9r'nacy

1994 lYacker, 30,(X» a r i ^ 6 « .  
1992 Brick  Regal, 4  df. Book- 
$8600, taking $7M 0.665-3723.

1992 Ford ExiendedCab.
7J  Dicaci. New cagrie. 

883-2154.

1997 Chevy 1/2 ton, V6 vrniec 3 
ip.. 2 3 ,0 «  ndlea. CnB 615-2738.

124 TItm  a  Acciete^cs
^ o g d S a w s o ^ ^
Expert Flwrtrnrir wheel balanc- 
i n t 3 0 ^ ^ P o m ^ 6 ^ 4 4 ^ ^

126 BoBte A Aeemorin
Parker Bonn ft Motore 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 6 6 9 II2 2 . 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 3 3 9  
9097. Meieiuiier Dealer. ,

98 Unftimlalwd Houne»

LRG. 2 bdr. house w/ utility room. 
713 N. Frost, $300 month. Call 
«5-4842.

2 bdr., plumbed for w/dryer, ap- 
pli, $273 mo./$IS0 dep., 1327 
Coffee. « .3 -7522 ,883-2461.

2 bedroom $225 mo. 725 N. 
Wells. I bedroom, bills paid, $250 
mo., $150 deposit. 665-4270 , 
leave message.

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 6693248

H R ST  LANDMARK REALTY 
Pampa Mall «5-0717

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

« 3 -6 3 9 6

MORGAN BUILDINGS. SPAS & POOLS

Pre-Season Sale
Free deli\«ry* when you mention this aO,

AH Sheds, Shops, Offhxs, Garages, Bams; etc. instock Oh S M  
AH Hot Tubs, Redwood Rooms, Accessories On SMef

Pre-order your Pool and 
Save 30*-40* Off Regular Price.

*frae dellverv dews not apply on pools

/‘TO? CANYON DRIVE • AMARILLO • 8 0 6 - 3b8-ObO/

FREE puppies that will be medi
um size dogs. Call 663-5024.

GERMAN Shepeids, 3 females, 3 
mos., papered, shots, $100. Call 
665-«28 .

89 Wanted To Buy

WILL pay cash for good used | 
furniture, appliances. « 9 -% S 4 , 
669-0804,

95 Furnished Apartments

Ñ o ^ V N I

MlkeW aid.- 
Jtm Ward-

....«696413

....«6S-1593
Norma Ward, GRI, Broker

It’s Down Hill All The Way!
If You Buy A New GM... It Needs To Be From Us!

Sales Manager: Jerry Don Mackle
We would like to w elcom e Eddie Bartley and 

To o te r D raper to our Sales Department!
Sales Departm ent: C laud Robison, Terry Davls-Floyd,' 

Eddie Bartiey, and Tooter Draper.

OfiamS:«eAifain M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Buick • Oldsmoblle • Chevrolet • Pontiac • Geo • Cadillac • (>MC Trucks

Hwy. 287 East Clarendon, TX 806-874-3527 800-692-4088

m WANT TOW
Need A Little Extra Cash, But Not Aiot Of Time?

Are You Dependable, 
^  Self Motivated 

' &  Hard Working? 
Become a part of the

V .

Pampa News Carrier Team.
/ Come by 403 W. Atchison. 

No Phone Calls. 
Prepare For An Adventure!
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yt/here The Customer Is Always First’

669-7417 • Coronado Center • Mon.-Sat. 10:00-6:00

MIKE STONE JIM SCHOONOVER

SouUmml Coitbimi
2525 West Hwy. 152 • Pam pa • 806-669-9997

Quentin Williams 
REALTORS

Selling Pampa Since 1952 
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

i Q+nrl/\A/^i^+K^r W314 S. Starkw eather 665-5729

Graham Furniture
665-2232 • 1415 N. HOBART • 665-3812

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 

669-6896

PAM APARTMENTS
1200 N . W ells • 6 6 9 -2 5 9 4  /

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTMENTS
120 S. Russell • 6 6 5 -0 4 1 5  

A p a rtm e n t Living for Seniors

1224 N . Hobart Member FDIC 665-0022 314 N. Gray -  669-0007

«SUB
2141 N. Hobart • 669-7702

F irstB ank
Southwest

Pianpa
300 W KlngsmiM • 665-2341 • Pampa. Taxat

F R A M K ^  T H R IF T W A V
300 E. BROWN • 1420 N. HOBART 
T R U K  V A E .1JE * - 626 S. CUYLER 

F R A M i^ ^ S  F A W M M O W E R  &  S M A F F  
E M G IIW : R E P A IR  - 626 S. CUYLER

Best Finance
L o a n s  • J e w e l r y  • H o m e  F u r n is h in g s

201 N. CUYLER 669-0558

QlBOAtMEirsr FIRST
PAMPA BANKING CENTER  

lOON.Cuyler • (806)669-8421 • Member FDIC

Best Hales & Rentals
^^Complete Home Furnishings & D ecorator Item s”

201 N. Cuyler 669-0558

Proud Supporters of the Hustling Harvesters
Cillberson - Qowers, Inc.

>  S I N C Í L J  1 9  2 7

PAM PA, T E X A S

Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buia • CMC • T oyota

805 N . H o b a r t  
1- 800- 879-1665 •  665-1665

C> COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa


